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by D om  R o b in s o n

TALENTS . . . .  bab in
From tha tlma a baby boy bo- 

comas old «(tough to talk moat par
ent« bogln looking (or signs of what 
ba Is apt to bo whan ha grows up. 
If Junior starts marking tha wall 
papar with crayons his mother is 
aura to fool that thara Is a budding 
artist In tha family. It hs chews on 
a monkey-wrench his father will 
hopefully buy him a sat at tools 
of his own In order to encourage 
bis mechanical leanings, and if he 
goes after tha cat with a knife the 
parents begin thumbing through 
medical school catalogs.

A few years later come periods 
of disillusionment when the bud
ding artist fails in his drawing class 
in school, the promising young me
chanic breaks his tools in a tit of 
rage over not being able to (U any
thing. and the born surgeon faints 
at tha sight of blood.

Parents are notoriously over- 
eager In jumping to conclusions 
a bout, tha talents of their children 
and many art also over-sealous In 
trying to Interest their offsprings in 
the things that Interaat them. We 
sometimes hear of a doctor's son 
becoming a good doctor or of a 
lawyer's son becoming an outstand
ing lawyer, but these cases are ex
ceptional. In the majority of cases 
the talente of children differ widely 
from those of their parents and 
can only ba discovered after a long 
period of trial and error.

H i r e  f e u f e u i
A Success Motto:

“Never forget a 
Customer . . . and 
never let him for
get you.”

TOLCXE LtX M ill ) .  TKXAH, FRIDAY, A P h il.  I f .  IN I . NIVBI1 17.

SPECIALISTS dw etora
But. although It Is probably In

advisable to push children into 
adopting Interests which later prove 
to be foreign to their make-up. It 
to also becoming increasingly im
portant to axpnas them to as many 
fields of interest aa possible so that 
their true leanings can be discov
ered at an early age.

For thara to no doubt that, when I 
the present young hopefuls grow up. | 
we will have reached an age of | 
specialization undreamed of in the 
past. To succeed In that age of ' 
specialization a young man will | 
need to be an authority on anme- 
thing—even though it may be a . 
thing of minor importance.

There are atill plenty of fam ily ! 
doctors, for example, who cope with ! 
all diseases, and all types of sur- I 
gery. but In another 20 years the 
medical profession agrees, most all 
young doctors will have a specialty 
In tha smaller towns it will still 
be necessary to have tom e doc
tors who can cover a multitude of 
complaints, but aven there, with 
improvements tn rapid transporta
tion, the people/vill be educated to 
go to city specialists for serious 
troubles.

And. lust as there may be one 
group of doctors trained to special
ize in nose troubles, another group 

. in throat troubles, snother group in 
ulcsr operations and still another 
group In heart ailments this same 
trend toward specialization will be 
noticeable In all flelds—whether it 
to law, farming, store-keeping or 
selling.

FARMERS . . . .  start
A professor in an agricultural col

lege told ms, half humorously, that 
he could foresee the time when 
farming would reach the point 
where one farmer would grow to
matoes to the stage where they 
wore green end would then turn 
the held over to another who was 
an expert on turning them red.

Farm specialization may not go 
quite that far. but it seems highly 
probable that the general farm, 
which includes cows, chickens, pigs 
and vegetables, will soon be a thing 
of the past. For farmer* will And 
it more economical te spend all of 
their time specializing In the de
partment they know best and like 
best. The dairyman will devote all 
of his attention to cows and buy 
his pork from the farmer who spe
cializes In pigs, hla chickens frum 
the man who ia atrictly a poultry 
farmer and his vegetables from a 
truck farmer.

So parents who want to give their 
children every possible opportunity 
to make good must probe deeper 

# and deeper Into their interests. If 
Junior actually does prove to be 
handy with tools and shows promise 

, of being an expert mechanic, it 
must then be determined Just what 
form of mechanical work appeals 
to him most. If. on the other hand, 
he performs a successful operation 
on the cat at an early age, the 
search must go on to discover Into 
whst department of surgery his par
ticular leanings can best be cata
loged

Tha schools will be called upon 
mora and more to cater to speciali
zation and to analyze the special 
interests of students, but the par- 

.-enta who can actually determine 
their children's true leanings nt an 
early age will be able to give them 
a headstart which will be invalu
able to them.
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Mayor J. C. Barrow 
Makes Statement At 
Start of New Term

Hlco city council met In called 
Herndon Monday night. April 10, for 
the purpose o f canvaeaiiig the re
turns uud do« lariiig results o f the 
city election held April 4 The re
turns showed the following to be 
elected For Mayor, J. C. Harrow; 
for Aldermen. J. V. Lackey. J. W. 
Parsons. and Itoy French. There 
were £i.t votes cast, with no oppos
ing votes.

After being duly sworn Into their 
respective offices by Mrs. J It. 
McMillan, city secretary, the mayor 
thru appointed the follow ing com
mittees:

Street Committee J. C. Prater, 
J. V. l-ackey, Webb McKver.

Water Committee J. V. Lackey, 
Wehh McKver, J C. Prater.

Sanitary Commute««— Webb Mc
Kver. J. W Parsons, Itoy French.

Park Committee — Hoy French, 
J. C. Prater. J. W. Parsons

Ordinance Committee--J. W. Par
sons. J. V. Lackey. Itoy French.

Finance Committee J. V. l-ack- 
ey. J. W. Parsons. Webb M«-Kver.

In this connection may 1 make 
the follow ing statement relative to 
city affairs As a city council ours 
la the governing body, rather than 
the promoting o f any special tuter- 
ast. yet It behooves the council to 
work tn harmony with the securing 
and keeping o f any worthy enter
prise.

As to the importance o f these 
committees, there are no first or 
seconds. They are all Important. 
At this time I call your attention 
to the street committee They have 
a very limited amount o f funds 
Tw o years ago we found the street 
fund |1,7?S.4I in the red. This 
deficit has b*-cn taken care of and 
we now have some money In this 
fund This amount, let us assure 
the citizens, we shall try to spend 
where It w ill do the most pe«»ple 
the most good

The street committee has author
ity over all streets und alleys. I 
find, and you will find, that there 
to a disposition on the part o f some 
citizens tn close up some alleys to j 
suit their own convenience This 
Is wrong and is a positive violation 
o f city and state laws Alleys are 
public property, and you have no 
right to put a fence across an al
ley, even though It Is seldom use*! 
On behalf o f this «ommltt«>e. and 
myself. I ask for your rooperatl«>n 
In this matter. Pl«>use help us not 
only to keep the alleys open, but 
to keep them clean Please do not 
use the alley for a dump ground

Another trouble we sometimes 
have Is from putting trash In the 
gutters This stops up the culverts 
and water Is thrown out on the > 
streets When you mow your lawn, 
please do uot put the grass tn the 
gutter.

Please benr In mind that labor 
Is scarce and that material Is high 
For this reason we can only do 
the best we can with the means at 
our command.

J C HAH HOW.

WITH

u t o io u  

SQUALLY IS. FT.

Edging chsar to Trwk with Iba successful landing of C. 8. Marine* on Iho Islands of tho 8t. Matthias 
group, the United Stales now to In poooeooton of on air Held lean than SSS miles from the bnge Jap base. Amer. 
icon occupation of the Islands Incaled fool north of Kavteag also com pie tes the ee« Ire Irment of the Bio- 
march sen area la which the Manns Island victory recently played an Important part, laaot la a cloeeup 
of the seised arcs and points of landing.

Fifteen Firemen 
Met Monday For 
fractice, Business

i
'Flower Exhibit and 
Silver Tea Sunday 
! At Stephenville

The Hlco Volunteer H r*  Depart- ' 
ment met In regular session Mon

The St Luke's Kpiscopal Wo
man s Auxiliary of Stepheuvllle

. . . . . . .  , . .w ill hold Its S«i'ond Annual Silver
day night. April to. with IS n *m - T „  Ir l l  aIH, n „ m,.r Kxht,,„ * t
hers present. Practice was ezer- ] the home o f Mr and Mrs G D. 
clsed by the company before the 1 Bverett. 2S*5 Kast Hen ton one 
business meeting . j block south o f the I-ong Hotel, next

In i pec tlon sheets were turned tn i Sunday. April 16, from t to 6 
by H K O'Neal on the Fewell Ip  ni ; also an Italian Exhibit from 
bulldtng. and by Jesse Hobo on the the collt-cllon o f Mrs William 
Katy depot ligh ting fire* In these ! Spurlock, sent to her by her hus- 
partlcular buildings was discussed. ' liand from the battle fronts tn the 
and also the possibility o f sending i Kuropeau area
men to College Station to the an- The ladles of the Auxiliary are 
nual firemen's school. j hoping their friends w it  respond

Krnte Lester's application for us they did last year in Heiiding

Need Growing For 
Hospital Corpsmen 
In Naval Reserve

With the need for hospital corps 
personnel becoming more anil 
more acute as the war draws closer 
to Its climactic stage, the Dallas 
Navy recruiting district currently 
is emphasizing a program for the 
recruitment of 17-year-otd boy* as 
hospital corpsmen. Lt. Comdr L li 
Hldout Jr. officer lu charge, an-

THE COLORS
RECEMTLV DKt ORATED FI.IKK 
REPORTED INJi RED Ot KK
ENGLAND Ik ACTION MAKCH V

Mrs Calvin Dills o f Flagstaff. 
Arts., has written her brother, 
O. O Pollard that she had received 
a message from the War liepart- 
ment stating that her sou. Maun 
Hay Dlltz. bud been Injured on 
March 9. over Knglaud. ''more In
formation to fo llow ," and would 
also send his new addr«<os tsgt 
Dlltz. who is a bombardier, hail 
rompletird So missions about two 
months ago. and was recently dec
orated. Mr Pollard said His wife 
lives In Phoeulz, Arlz

Mrs Pollard rt-celted word from 
her nephew. 1st Sgt Keginaid Hen
ley. somewhere in Kugland. that 
he had been sent to a hospital for 

!a rest after serving two y«-ars with 
an Infantry unit In North Africa 
.md other points In the Kuropeau 
Thoatre of Operations Two other 
nephews, all sons of the late Mr. 
and Mrs R. O. Henley of Stephen
ville. are In the service. Second 
Ueut H O Henley, who was re
ported missing tn action July 25. 
1943. Is a prisoner o f war ill Ger
many He was a navigator on a 
tiomher based tn Rngland And 
l*vt Olive Norris Henlyy ia sta- 

i ttoned with a medical detachment 
at Jefferson Karr arks, St Louts, 
Mu

— i t  —
THE HO VS WERE HOLDING 
THK AN /III HIM II-III til 
WHIN IflCO HOY WROTE

Italy
March 6. l » t t  

Mr and Mrs Tom Johnson.
Dearest Mom and Pop

Nightfall Is fast approaching 
and It brings to a « lose another 

.busy day on the Anzto beach head 
There Is always some work to do. 
since I am In the malntenam e 
««-ctlon A* a general rule my work 
tn In the rear o f the front Hues, 
hut wherever duty call* I try to 
have faith and confidence that God 
will see me through

Received y«>ur letter o f Feb 16. 
and waa so glad to hear from you 
again Also got a long l«*tter fromnounred today

Seventeen year-old* may volun Bro Monroe and one from Herman 
teer Immediately, and If the appll-1 l-‘‘* ,'h I m doing fine

membership waa held over for the 
next regular meeting

The fire department lakes this 
opportunity to thank J C. Itoclgers 
for the check he gave in response 
to a fire call to one of his rent 
houses last Sunday afternoon No 
damage was done

REPORTKK

in fltiwer arrangements and help- 
] ing to make this exhibit as suc- 
I ctwsful as It was last year.

There will he over 100 different 
; varieties o f Irises In bloom, with 
many other flowers on display The 
public is cordlallv Invited

G. I) KVKUKTT, 
Erath County Agent

BOMBERS RIP NAZI INDUSTRY
SEEK TO SMASH 
RESISTANCE TO
w esternfro?:t

German* Shift Worker» to 
Bolster Dwindling Output

the Luftwaffe and the factories turn 
ing out new planes and parts, so 
that German fliers could not offer 
serious resistance to Allied land
ing operations in opening a second 
front, nor protect Nazi Industry 
turning out supplies for its embat
tled armies.

Nasls Pressed.
As the U. S. attacks persist in In

creasing Intensity, the Germans are 
faced with the problem of drawing 
upon their air force poised for the 
invasion thrust to combat the Am er
ican assaults, or trust In anti-air-

new fueiorie» With some of the 
farilitu coir] let. it. flgnter projuc- 
tion Jumped 50 per cent of the 
January rate by July of 1943

But when the AAF undertook ita 
bombing campaign against the Ger
man aircraft industry tn Kassel. 
Oscherslebcn. Warnemunde. Frank
furt and Regensburg, this produc
tion gain was wiped out. New 
plants completed merely replared 
damaged factories uisteud of add
ing to capacity.

Because of the Germans' indus
trial tactics, the AAF and RAF i food

cant has a reasonable education 
and adaptability for the work he 
will be enlisted directly In the 
If. S Naval Reserve as hospital 
apprentice, second class This Is 
equivalent to the army rating of 
private flrat class, an unusually 
good beginning for the youth go
ing Into the service nt his country'

Roys Interested tn serving In the 
hospital corps are Invited to visit 
Room 43H. fourth floor, of the I’ost 
office building. Dallas or Navy re
cruiting stations In Abilene. Am 
artll«>. Fort Worth. Lubbock. San 
Angelo Wichita Falls Parts. Sher 
man. Tyler, Longview. Waro

Hospital corpsmen are members 
o f the « T e w s  o f every type of Navy I 
vessel and amphibious forces They \ 
are taught how to give first aid. j 
rescue survivors, drive amhulanees 
assist at sick «a ll. dispense medl 
cine*, type m e d l-a! records, man 
age diet kitchens, assist at surgical 
operations, care for the sick and 
Injured receive and Issue medical 
stores, and perform many other ; 
vital duties

As a hospital corpamnn. the i 
young man ran prepare for such

The Germans haven't pushed us 
Into the sea us they hou*t«-d they 
w-ere going to

Love.
RAY

(CpI W R Johnson!

★
P I KIM.E HEART ADDER Tit 
AM \KD> H I? EN 1,04'AI. ItllY

Hgt Lim ite Hodden. who re
cently was awarded the Stiver 
Star and Jumped from private 
first class to hla present rating 
for his aid In destruction of a 
marh un nest with the Fifth 
Army In Italy, has received an
other award Ills uncle and aunt. 
V i and Mrs ( ' A Hrunson have 
received the Purple IH-art which 
h«- received for wounds received In 
action with the same outfit he was 
serving in when the previous 
award was made

Mrs Brunson snld her neph« w. 
who lived with them before enter
ing the service, said he didn’t have 
much room to carry things around, 
so sent the medal home He has 
now returned to the front, he 
wrote, after recovery from woumls 
received In action on the 30th of

Stona Takes Big Ted AI 
Pottsville aad Sarroudag 
Area Early Saturday Night

Lower Hamilton couuty was vis
ited lust Saturday night by what 
has lieen described as the worst 
disaster in its history when *  cy- 

! clone swept the little village of 
Pottsville and the Aleman aud 
Blue Ridge communities The 
twister cut a path about two miles 
wide and some 15 miles long, lev
eling homes, barns, fences, and 
other bouses to the ground 

Glenda Je.au. 8-montbs-old daugh
ter o f CpI. A D G lover Jr., now 
In the New Guinea area, was torn 
from the arms o f her mother by 
the wind and was found dead aomo 
hours later a short distance from 
what had been their home.

The Hamilton Herald-News said 
that five other persona tn the Potts
ville area were Injured The most 
severely hurt was Mrs. A I ) Glover 
Jr., mother of Glenda J«-an, who 
suffered several broken ribs and 
severe bruises Others treated In 
a Hamilton hospital and by local 
dtx-tor* were Mr and Mrs J. 8. 
Moore, aged parents o f County 

C lerk  Ira Moore. Mrs Otto Schultz. 
Mr and Mrs A D G lover 8r„ and 
Juan June Glover. 13, who suf
fered a broken arm A Mr K latt 
from the Aleman community waa 
also Injured

According to the survey taken 
by Red Cross relief authorities 14 
houses. 34 barns, and 57 other 
buildings Including chicken houses 
were totally destroyed Fifty houses, 
32 barn* and 40 other buildings 
were damaged, some almost total 
losses Sixteen h«-ud o f rattle were 
killed. 16 goats, two hogs. 64 
sheep and approximately 5 000 
lionttry were loot

The heaviest losses outside of 
building» the Hamilton paper aald. 
was found tn windmills Most of 
them were destroy«*d. causing wa
ter shortages Fence* ranked next. 
T  D Craddock county agent, says 
the damage from hall Is not as 
great as was at first feared

Recovery Is reported to have 
Im-«-u rapid, considering the plight 
In which most rlctln i» were left.

civilian Jobs afteT th«- war as den
tal technologist, first-aid man. | J**o*ary. thl"  y' Hr 

Inspector, medical tedinolo- ♦
craft for the defense of their tac- must maintain constant, strong gtst. nurse, physiotherapist.
tories

' '  C M & lñ fD  T trN
r e v r $  m a x s s  z e e 's
6ÀI SO D4*H
map see cot/ip o/«r 
e t e  8 A c e  T */ '& ra A 6 £ M ser

........f w v  ee had
aviy fVHfiv esr/ro#*....

Employing enough men to 
form the equivalent of a big 
lund army, the American air 
forces have concentrated a 
ruinous attack upon the Ger
man aircraft industry in a 
supremo effort to drive the 
Luftwaffe from the skies over 
Hitler’s vaunted Fortress 
Europe.

As U. S. attacks continue 
in intensity and strength of 
the AAF prows, the Germans 
have found themselves hard 
pressed to cope with these 
major aerial assaults without 
sacrificing their a va i l ab l e  
fighter planes in defense or 
leaving their industries un
covered.

The seal« of the U. S. attach* 
can best be mrssured tn terms of 
the HO,000 men that made up the 
F.ighth sir force, which showered | 
over 17,000 tons of explosives on • 
German aircraft plants In a recent 
three-we«-k period.

Figured In terms of a modern 
land army, those 80.(100 men would 
form almost eight mechanized divi
sions, covering formidable dis
tances to strike deep Into Nasi Ger
many.

The size of the forces employed 
Indicatos the Importance attached 
is the objectives s< knocking out

So fsr. th« Germans have ««Might to impair production, 
to compromise, throwing up the Increase Tempo.

anni-
j pressure «gainst the various plants ' tatlon X ray technologist, and

KORMKK H t IT IS T  PANTBR 
to K IT H  HUM K FAPE K  TO

Luftwaffe against the thunderous 
U. S. bombing and fighter escort 
fleets in selected heavy raid*, thus 
hoping to minimize the damage on 
major targets. U. S. efforts, how
ever, have been directed toward 
drawing the Luftwaffe out to fight 
tn consistent force.

With U. S. bombers hammering 
at the Gorman aircraft from Brit
ain and Italy In conjunction with 
the RAF, Germany's aircraft in
dustry has been hard put to main
tain urgent production schedules.

The industry is highly decentral
ized. with many factories supply
ing different parts, which are then 
put together to form the complete 
plane at main assembly plants. 
Furthermore, the parts are stand
ardized, to that machines and work
ers can be shifted from one plant 
to an' thcr In case of emergency.

In the past, when U. S. bomber* 
leveled certain factories. Idle work
ers were then ruahed to oUier plants 
to form extra shifts, or salvaged 
machine tool* were installed In Inw-

As an indication of the AAF's ac
tivities, records show that the 
Eighth air force based In Britain 
made 19.329 raid* or individual 
flights over Axis Euroi«e during the 
first IflVx month* «>f its operations, 
dropping 48.451 ton* of b-mb«.

Stepping up Its tempo, the Eighth 
made 12.790 ruids in the first two 
months and five days of 1941. un
loading 31.883 tons of explosives on 
objectives

In addition to blasting German 
aircraft factories, the AAF has 
plastered the ball-bearing plants 
at Schwcinfurt and Stuttgart, crip
pling their output of anti-friction 
bearings so necessary to military 
and Industrial operations

Despite the Intensity of the AAF 
attacks. Allied losves have been 
tmxlcrato. the war department re
ports Durlr? tbe heavy raids in 
which the 80.000 men were em 
ployed, 414 heavy bombers and 121 
fighters were li>*t, and 4 561 men 
were missing, of whom half were 
expected (o have survived as pris
oners, on the basts of past exp« ri-

3

Shows Spars

priority civilian Industries which 
were muMered into war work. j eners.

Thus, although V . 8. and British But bemuse of the extent to ) 
bombings hsve not completelv par- j whlrh It will relieve Nazi aerial op- 
alyzed Germany's slrcr
they have cut deeply into produc- the laiftwaffc's defense of Axis in- 
tlon. It is reported I dustry supplying Nazi armies on all

In January. 1943. for example, j fronts, the AAF's operations are 1
Germany had a monthly single cn- I deemed worth the cost. Then. too. i rhsmoloo
gine fighter production which it ( the Germans' necessity to m *'m  j g|ma shows g F A B fla l Los Aogetes

I f her sea toe
fine HKiitur i' wiiiçn u < uiv vreni'iiii* nx « * -<-.»,y
planned to treble during 1944 Blue-1 tain lighter strength In the west
prints were drawn, sites chosen, 
factories developed, and equipment 
projected or available to tool up

at the expense of the esst aita Inst 
tho Russians also must be consld 
sred sa s vsluable result.

many others. Comdr Rldout pointed TH AN k BIN MANY FRIENDN
; °?L. Chaplain School
| - i -■ - I Harvard Caltreralty Sec

Cambridge 3. Mass 
7 April 1944 

Dear Mt Holford.
! arrived In Boston 32 Miirch | 

and haven't had time since to , 
really find out the score The 
school here Is fine and most en- | 
Joyable and certainly confining 
we must slay huay many hours 
each day The men who instruct j 
us are both military and spiritual ' 
in their dtsi-ourses We have a 
wondiTful atmosphere anil th«‘ j 
morale Is high

I miss H ko  and all the fin«- folk 
there I had not realized how much 
I really loved "The H«"««rt of Hos- | 
pltaltty" on the "Bank* o f the 
Beautiful Birsque" until 1 left May 
I take this means to say to <*arh 
one o f the folk there, "My prayers 
unto God and best wishes for your 
continued happiness and welfare 
Is paramount tn my thoughts each 
day You cont rlbuted unto my w ell
being and helped to make those 
two years th«' happiest tn my min
istry and I shall never forget those 
fine fsvnrs and kindnesses unto 
wife and tn«‘ "

1 have recelv«'d many fine letters 
Esther Williams, farmer national \ from you wishing me wall, and 

ctmmptsw. mow of the niay | thank each o f you for these 
kind words

_  To those In service from Hlco.
i right way h 
Btonha.

!rm no
stra tes

(Coatisnod na • )

Housewives Warned  
To Take Good Care 
Of All Ration Books

Housewives were advta«-d today 
by Jess Brown, chairman of the 
Hamilton War I’ rlce and Ration
ing Board, to take good care of 
War Ration H«>ok Four und to keep 
War Ration Hook Thr«*«* in a safe 
place.

For th«' first time since rationing 
tiegan a year ugo, o il buying o f 
tatloned fifwids 1s now done from 

i on«' ration hook Book Four and 
that book will lie in use about 
thri-e times as long as earlier f«N>d 
honks, the chairman aald

Applications are received fre- 
quuutly by the local War Cries 
and Rallontng Board from per
sons who want their ration hooks 
replaced for various reasons, said 
Mr Brown

Since no more ration hooka are 
to he printed ««win, the replace
ment of damaged nr lost hooka 
may become Increasingly difficult. 
To he on the aafe side, ther«*fore, 
the chairman explained, ration 
honk holders should take special 
precautions against loss or undue 
wear on their War Ration Hooka 
Four Thi' longer life of War Ra
tion Book Four Is made posalhle 
hy the use of 10-point stamps and 
tokens under the program which 
began February 27. he point««! out.

Bring W ar Souvenirs 
To C. P. S. Co. Office 
For Window Display

Community Public Service Com
pany employ««'s have started an
other very Interesting display In 

I their show window at the local of 
! flee, composed o f souvenirs sent 
I home by men In the service.

If  you will drop by and take a 
Monk at this window von will prob- 
! ably decide you have a souvenir, 
sent to you by some man in serv
ice which you w ill want to put 
on display.

T h «  sponsors o f this civic enter
prise ir e  very anxious to have 
souvenirs from all parts o f the 
world and the Items will tie well 
taken care o f and returned U> th* 
owner a« any time upon requeat. 
according to Ollto Davis, 
at

n
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Winchell and Dies After Air Addresses

W i l i l  Wtnrbell. Hem Y irk  olumnlxt. left, and Be». Marlin Ole« 
<D.) a< Texas, chairman of a committer on un-Amrrtraa arUvItie«. meet 

■rtag their controversial atldreoan to a nationwide radio audience, 
the pair air (hither view» a* senuel to b r»Adva»la -b «(ere another

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss StclU Jones, Local Correspondent
Mra. Kvelyn W ium to of C ran-, Mi- . Vickie Wsldrlp of Knot City 

f i l l ’s Cap »pent the week with h e  wo« here Saturday afternoon She 
parent». M r anil Mr*. KM koom 1» visiting her »later. Mra Hoyt.

j of Hlco.
Mr and Mra. T  M Pavla vis

ited relatives in Kurt Worth this 
week. Mr» Davis returned, and he 
stayed fop a longer visit

Mr and Mrs. Gibbon» o f near 
Cranftll'» Cap were here Saturday 

! afternoon.
James Phillips, who Is In John 

Tarleton at Stephenvllle. spent the 
week end at home

Mr and Mrs O Neal and .Mr and 
Mrs Cei'll Douglas and sons who 

, are on Lamb » Kant h were here 
j Saturday

Mr and Mrs Jerry Click of 
Ktirt Worth and Mrs Mtllln of 
Glen Kose were recent ttueats of 
Mrs lU tltff Mr» Mtllln Is her 
mother and Mr« Click her at»ter 

\tr» W H Perkin» was taken 
to a hospital In Rrownwood and 
1 1 raPd on Her husband Is with

Mrs. Kuby Proffitt and »on of 
Dublin »pent TueatUi uight with 
her sister. Mrs. Strange.

May Marie Koyal of McG'.gur 
spent the past week enn iu the 
home of her aunt. Mr» Ella .Mae 
Hensley.

Mrs Ella Duncan and Mrr Vir
ginia Edwards and baby of Dallas 
apant the past week «m i In the 
home of Mr Locker.

Mrs Charlie Adklnson nas re 
turned from a visit with relatives 
in Matador

Susie Freeman spent the week 
«ad  In Dallas with her mother. 
Mrs. Wlnxren

Mr. Georxe Hindman, who has 
bean In Canada for some time, 
earns In this week to visit hie wife 
and daughter of whom hr had never

her. She In very ill. not much 
hopes of recovery. It la hoped by 
her friends ahe w ill recover.

Mrs. Penny Sawyer has returned 
from Hrownwood where she has 
been with Mrs Perkins

Hascom Mitchell J r. who Is In 
John Tarleton spent the week end 
at home.

Wyvonne Poluac and her brother, 
Jerald, of Dallas spent the week 
end with their grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs Potnac, and other rela 
tlves

Pvt. and Mrs (1 W Wilson of 
Port Worth spent the past week 
end here with relatives

Mr and Mr» Grady Adklnson 
and son of Port Worth »petit the 
past week end with his mothei 
Mrs T M Tidwell 

Word was received here that 
Jack, the »on of Mr and Mrs K. J 
Williamson, was reported mlaslnx 
In action Their friends extend to 
them their sympathy.

Harris Tidwell, who Is In the 
navy and stationed at New York, 
is home on a furlough with his 
parents. Mr and Mr» C. I. Tld 
well

Mrs Maye Kussell of Spring
Creek community visited Mrs T  M 

I Tidwell Friday.
Mr and Mrs Charlie Morris and 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Itirdall of 
Matador are vi»itlne their sister. 
Mr*. Charlie Adklnson

Mr and Mrs T  M Tidwell spent 
Sunday In Hamilton

Mrs. Anganell Carpentei and 
children o f Clifton spent the week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs Jim 
L s  ker.

Mr and Mrs Garland Curtis of 
Grand ITa lrle »pent the week end 
here with friend«

Mr and Mrs Allwrt Pike and 
son of Dallas spent the week -nd 

• with his parents
t Mr* 0  W  Chaffin Is visiting 
[ her children In Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Howell MiAden 
and daughter of Dallas spent the 

j week end here with relatives
Miss Sue Whitley o f McGregor 

spent the week end with her par 
ents Mr and Mrs Homer Whitley 

Mrs Hilly Joe Pylant and son 
of San Antonio are viaU'ng his 
parents

Mrs Robert Klnrannon and baby 
came tn Sunday from West T r ia s  
to be with her slster-ln law. Mrs. 
Perktns. at a hospital lu Brown- 
wood Some of the folks took her 
up there.

Mrs Long of Bluff Dale spent 
the week end with her daughter. 
Mrs Ralph Bradley

Mr and Mrs R. A French and

Mra. Sally French apent Sunday 
with Mr and Mra Charlie Myers 
o f Fort Worth.

Mr and Mra. W F. Turuat and 
their ton. Edward, and wife aud 
Itaby. all of Dallaa. spent the week 
end with his mother and sister, 
Mra. Schumacher.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris and 
sons of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with relative»

Robert Mvers of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday night anti part of 
Monday here.

Mrs Spencer of Hlco spent the 
week with her daughter. Mix. John 
Tidwell.

Pvt. Ralph Yokum of Camp Wol- 
ter» spent the week end vs it 11 lit» 
mother.

Lieut, and Mrs U. W. Miugu» 
an«l son. who are in camp lu Colo 
rado. are here on a furlough to 
his parents aud other relatives

Pvt. W illiam T  Green wade of 
Camp Fannin spent Ihe week mu 
with his mother.

Mr aud Mrs. Janies Porter of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with his parents

Mr and Mrs Hen Shields of 
Dublin spent Sunday with his sis
ters. Mra. Ida Bryan ami Mrs W al
ter Sadler

Mr anil Mr» Clarke Royal of 
Hrownwood spent the week end 
here with relatives

Mrs. D. W Appleby, who has 
been working In McGiegor. has

moved here to the house vacated 
by Mra. Plummer. Dick w ill con
tinue to work In McGregor.

Mr. and Mra Hailey took tha 
Senior Class to Dallas Sunday 
morning and returned Monday.

Iatwrence Itaye Harper of Dallas 
s| ent the week in j  here

The mother of Mr» Forrest lan- 
ilt» of Midland visited here this 
week

M l»» 1‘aullne Greenwade Is at 
home for a  few days.

A very good crowd attended the 
Easter service at the MethoJIat 
church Sunday All enjoyed It very 
much.

Mr» Emma Houston wlio has 
been iu Stephenvllle Hospital since 
Sept 24, 1*43. returned home Sat
urday A Mrs Sunt of Stephenvllle 
1» with her Mr» Houston Is very j 
much Improved, and sure looks ■ 
well. Her host of friends are su ie j 
gla : »he Is back home

After a visit to her mother. Mrs. 
Schumacher. Mrs. Frank Weado 
has returned to Cump Woltera to 
tie with her husband

Mr and Mrs T. M Tidwell vis
ited Mr and Mrs Kay Harper at I 
Walnut Spi lugs Wednesday night. I 

Mr W ill Plummer, who has been J 
ill for some time, died Monday a f
ternoon In the Stephenvllle Hos
pital Will have a more extensive 
write-up next week

BUY U. S. WAR BOXDS-8TAMPS. ] j

YES —  W E  STILL H A V E

GOOD OSED CADS
—  Also —

A GOOD STOCK OF PARTS!
Mufflers, Tailpipes, Spark Plug's, 
Ignition Wires, Battery Cables, 
Rinjrs, Inserts and Gaskets, and

1

Many Other Hard-to-Get Item«

SEE US FOR YO UR  NEEDS

Geo. Jones Motors

P 'e A S te  7
EVERY DAY

Select Some Tender, Juicy, Fresh-Killed

M E A T S
FROM R A T L IF F S  M AR K ET

With meats from our market, you’ll get 
the most for your money —  every time!

—  Telephone 70 for Free Delivery —

Wallace Ratltff
M A R K E T  ft G R O C E R Y

S M S ' iSAOS
TH €

iie i# 1 1
All Production

Goals Smashed!

^  War Food Administrator Marvin Jones is enthusiastic 
about the part the American Farmer is playing in the 
Fight For Freedom. In a recent radio talk he pointed out 
that farmers’ efforts in the past year were exceeded only 
by the deeds of our valiant fighting men on the far-flung 
battlefields. These goals were attained in the face of 
labor shortages, unprecedented handicaps, and various 
disappointments. At the same time he called for a con
tinuation. and increase— if possible—of all past efforts 
so that production goals and existing needs may be met.

I f  It’s imperative that we in this section get started on a 
constructive poultry program in order that we may pre
vent a very definite shortage of poultry and poultry 
products which will appear if we are not careful before 
the end of this year. Springtime is chick and poult time. 
We are anxious to tell far-sighted poultry raisers about 
baby chicks and poults and Burrus Texo Feeds. We pledge 
you that there will be feed for your feeding needs, and 
assure you of our continued cooperation in your efforts 
with these important food crops. Let’s talk it over!

We Have Plenty of

TEXO
(Mash or Pellets)

Now Fortified With ALFAGREEN!

A Complete Line of Feed ALL the Time 
BABY CHICKS MOST OF THE TIME

Book Orders Now for Future Delivery

POULTRY
SUPPLIES

And

REMEDIES
C A LL  ON US FOR YO UR  

NEEDS

CUSTOM
HATCHING
OF H EN  A N D  TUR K EY

E G G S
From Pullorum-Tested

Flocks

KEENEY'S
Hatchery & T E X O  Feed Store
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V f t h i n c  New in  Marine Equipment

nim-

\
. -vS

w *i ‘ m .-

and daughter. Jean: Mra Henry
N il and daughter. Marie; Mr. sud
Mra. Hoy L. Moore and datigbvi*. 
Jean; Mr and Mra. T A. Raiiilitls 
and daughter. Dale; and the leath
er, Mlaa Hanimona We regret that 
Hie Fulling couldn't lie present 

WANDA BRAItH.
— H H 8 —

TRACK
Saturday afternon the track 

team from H im  and the coach Mr 
Iat eater, look part In an Invitation 
Track Meet at tile college athlctl 
field In Btephenvllla. «h e re  they 
competed with Mineral W ell«, ste 
thenvllle Dorman and Kastlund

are la order for your little ■'bill- 
hilly girl." Patsy.

That remind« ua o f the Junior 
' pluy All o f the Sophs enjoyed It 
immensely. Oood work. Junlora 

I We were aorry to loae Weldon 
Houatou from our claaa. We wl«h 

i you aucceaa In whatever you at- 
i tempt, Weldon
! The Sophomore daax la indeed
t proud of three o f our atudenta.
Lloyd Anvcll. Max H ill, und Killy 
Keeney, for their aplendld work 
In track

STE LLA  HA It NUTT AND 
WANDA BEAKS.

— II II s —
Al.l- M I.H I I*Alt I I  IA J I I I  I  II HI train« The l l l io  Itoys won third 

H H 'lf. M OMI.VII S L IK IN  place with HD* point« In their fa- 
Severul g ir l« enjoyed an all-night Vor 

liarty, gponaored by Mina Ham- j HIco and K*«tlaud team« rum- 
tnoiiH. at the Home Ecu cottage pared their acorea at tin« meet to 
After cleaning up follow ing the determine the winner« o f the DIs- 
F F A banquet, we noticed the trict Conference Track Meet HIco 
time wu* pasMtng «w lftly . and we won with «2 point» to Eastland's 
tame over to the cottage and en- 37
Joyed veveral type» o f entertain- Following are the event« name*,
ment. [and place« respectively. of win

A h MIhm Hatnmonn had plauned nets from HIco:
to marine rorpa equipment, this Jungle to spend th.- week end with In r , ton yard da«h M< K. n«i. second

Dy •  leatherneck somewhere In the parents, all the girls marched «20 yard da«h Keeney second
la a rsnrfartmblr^»lrr eln»' d,,Wn ,h' hlM w,th h,*r al 516 4«<»yard run McKentle first*  •  ••■uurtmbl# uurptaf tuck either ilun i i Sat unlay morning.

.** ® *J j*^ **D  feahola. It first made I Despite the fact that we were all
® "™ r***"* 1 sleepy Saturday, all of us managed 1
_______________________________________ ¡to  live through It. ami can hon-I

' e«tly  «av that we had a wonderful 
' time.

W ANDA N B LL  BEAKS
— H H 8 —

F. F. A. HA M|l FT
Frtday even lug the local chapter 

o f Future Farmers of America were 
hoHts to parents and member», the 
school hoard members and their 
wives the High School faculty, 
and several other guests In me 
school lunch room

The Record:

C T h e  M i r r o r
Pabiiahcd by Students of Hko High School

Editor Carolyn Holford

REPORTERS:
Senior Klva Jo Rainwater Sophomore
Janlnr . . .  Patsy Pinson Freshman

s
>:
■
■

Paul Wolfe 
Prances Angeli

MCKIMt HEWH
The Seniors ars working very 

hard on their play this week, along 
with studying on six weeks' ex
aminations.

Jimmie received a picture of 
Moody with his uniform on He was 
with the rest o f his class We are |
really proud o f Moody and he cer- • dltorluin promptly at 8:15 
talnly looked nice In his uniform. - ■

and Keeney, third
880 yard run. Hill, Brat 
Mile run. McKentle first 
♦ to yard relay, lllll. Keeney. An- 

getl. and Hefner first
Mile relay. Hill. Angell. Hefner, 

and Seago. first
Hhot-put. Hefner, second, and 

McKentle. third 
Discus throw. Hefner second 
Pole vault. Seago. first, and An

gell. second
Itroad Jump. Keeney, first 
High Jump. Hefner, first and

Keeney second.
Individual points won bv each 

The main address of a well hoy are as follows: Hilly McKen-
rounded and Inspirational program , le nilly Keeney 14», Max
was made by Mr Mathew« o f the J iflll. 7 % : Wlndall Seago ;
Soil Conservation Bureau In Ham ttnnald Hefner. 1 »H ; and Lloyd
llton. who apoke to and of farm- .\nrell. 5 ty
era und farming from a vantage I The track team will go to the 
point o f experience In all phaaes , rt.c ional meet at Abilene Saturday, 
o f agriculture April t l

A feuture o f the evening wag the
IIAXUFR tilK I.s W OKklM i

I f  you mla«ed the Junior play 
you are surely regretting It. a l
ready. Hut you still have a chance ¡ an honorary
to see the Senior play, romlng 1 ter.
April 21. Plan now to see It. und 1 The festivities were ably pre- 
don’t let anythlug prevent your )  sided over by Clovis Crani, the! 
coining lie at the High School A u - ! Chapter president, and James Ray I

¡ceremony which made Mr. I-usatet 
member of the Chap

W EATH ER REPORT
The following weather report Is

Wo had another sailor classmate 
home this week end. Everyone was 
very happy to see Claude Barnett 
In town Saturday.

Also Mary Emma Lewis was here 
visiting her parents this week end 
Mary Emma Is going to school In 
Port Worth now and we certainly 
miss her being here with us.

Wyvonne enjoyed a large chicken 
banqnet Friday evening at the 
F. F. A. Fhther-Son Banquet Be-

P tu
ns no one will he admitted after 
the play begins until the second 
act starts Admission will he 18c 
for school children and 30c for ad
ults

"Danger —  Girls W ork ing” Is a 
play with a highly novel Idea and 
many Interesting characters: the

Bobo Introduced the F  F  A 
Sweetheart. Miss Wyvonne Slaugh
ter.

The meal was prepared and 
served hy the Honiemaklng girls 
under the supervision o f Miss De- 
Alva Hammons

Mr Bramlett. the Vocational A g
riculture teacher, received numer
ous congratulation« upon the sue

submitted
observer;

by L. L. Hudson local

Date Max Min. Prec.
April 6 78 >• 0 00
April (Î 80 At 1) 1)0
April 7 78 A4 0 00
April 8 84 «7 0 00
April 9 84 A» 0 03
April 10 82 «2 .....
April 11 7» 48 0 00

Total precipitation so far this
year. »  *»9 Inches

newspaper woinau who wants to
write a novel (K lva Jo Rainwater),; cess o f the bunquet and the excel- 
the wise-cracking shop girl (Jim- lence o f the program 
mle Thompson), and the waitress if  H S —
w-lth aching feet (B illy  Jean W ll-1 HOME IC IB H I IH '8  II SEWS 

tng the sweetheart of the F. F. A. Hamsonl. Besides these, there are I The second year Home Kro girls 
boys, Wyvonne was invited to the jj,,, serious muslr student (Carolyn entertained with an Easter dinner 
banqnet. Holford I. the faded actress llnex for their narents at the Home Kco

We each are going to wTite one | Shipman), the girl looking for ro- cottage Wednesday night. April 5. 
o f two themes In English this six , nia|lre (Iaiuise Noland 1 . the kid ut 8 o'clock
weeks, to enter In a contest. One 
Is "Th e  Contribution That Cotton 
Is Making to the War E ffort." and 
the other !s “ Why Texas Should 
Observe Its Centennial o f State
hood." Themes on the forn i»r sub
ject w ill compete with several 
cotton-growing States, but the 
second subject Is for themes ex 
clusively In Texas.

Margaret Bills, another one of 
our Senior classmates, from Fort 
Worth was visiting here for the 
wpek end.

__ H H S —
ORCHIDS TO THE JCMBKB

from the South who wants to crash I I-ovely Easter decorations were 
Broadway (Anita Oakley), and used throughout the co tu gr 
others. 1 A delicious meal was served,

__ H H S __ ¡consisting o f  the fo llow ing; grape
fruit liaskets, meat loaf and tomtto

SOPHOMORE SEWS
It seems as If our reporter has 

been asleep What alxiut It. Caul 
Kenneth ?

Sophomores, we have only six 
weeks o f school left, so we had 
better get down to serious busi
ness or we won’t find out what Is 
so grand about being a Junior.

One o f our ex-classmates. W in
nie Otna Folk, who h;is moved to

The Junior play Thursday n igh t!Cisco. Texas, was seen in HIco with 
w ill probably, even now. bring a ;J . I- W illiams Monday. Also an 
smile to the lips o f those who saw I other one of our ex-classmates. 
I t  It  was one o f the funniest and Marcelle MeOlotlilln was seen with 
most unusual plays presented here! that sailor ( laudc Barnett, 
tn recent years. I Strlla seemed to be extremely

The characters are well suited happy Monday since her hoy friend, 
ror the parts und. we think, could 1 Pvt. Roy Davis spent Sunday af 
not have been chosen any better ternoon In HIco 
from the class. James Ray Hobo. Paul Kenneth s favorite pastime 
perhaps, would have registered the 1« hiding Dale s hooks But Dale 
highest score on the "Colgate doesn't really mind She »a%- it's 
Iaiugh-meler." had there been one. (Just like hunting Easter • Kgs 
although Harold Lynn Norrod. as 
an Idiot brother eating worms, 
would have contested him closely.
Others deserving credit for the 
laughs they received were Patsy 
Pinson ss a hillb illy servant and 
Lorene Hylee. portraying a shy girl 
and running under the table Con
gratulations to the Junior Class as 
a whole and to Mrs Pinson, their 
sponsor, for a  grand performance 

—  H H 8 —
EX-HTUDEMTH YI8IT HICO 

James Howerton visited in HIco 
over the Baster holidays Every
one was glad to see James, es-1 
peclally Lu Dell. Virginia Stand-! 
ley and Donald Oakley visited In 
HIco recently. We always welcome 
old students back t o l l .  If S.

sauce. English peas, sutffed ergs.
lettuce and tomato naiad, hot rolls. 
Iced ten « t i l  cake

Marie Nix served as hostess 
and Jackie (lattoe us host.

The marble cakp was decorated 
with pink and white frosting The 
centerpiece was an Easter bunny 
sitting In grass, surrounded by 
colored eggs The place cards were 
tiny Baxter bunnies holding eggs.

The following were p res-it Mr 
Bert Ice Barnett and daughter. Stel
la: Mr and Mrs. Chris Nachtlgull j 
end daughter. Mary Louise; Mrs : 
I! D. Oanoe and daughter. Jackie 
Mrs. Roy Sears and daughter, 
Wanda Mrs J M. Welsenhunt

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up o f dead 
or crippled stock Our army 
needs the vital material they 
cootaln for munitions

PH ONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON NOAP WORKS

B U Y
AN K X T K A

Largely responsible for this record it the teamwork 
which the lone Star Organization, working together 
over a  period of years, hat developed.

And you, the customers, by using approved appli
ances and taking good care of them, work hand-in- 
hand with this team to keep the service functioning 
smoothly and economically. This is important in these 
days when our full energies and abilities are dedi
cated to the }ob of providing dependable fuel service 
to war plants as well as to business and the home.

Right now is the time to clean, check, cover and 
store for summer all heating appliances. Storing them 
clean and reody for another winter of satisfactory serv
ice is one means of making sure the gas you use is used 
wisely. Remember, just because the cost of lone Star 
G as Service is less today than ot beginning of the war 
is no reason why it should be wasted.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

AT FIRST 
IOTA

What Is this romance we hear 
about Jackie (¡anoe ami tllenn 
Hutton?

Lloyd, we think congratulations
c

O V »
us* 6 6 6

WORLD« CHAMPIONSHIP
R O D E O

o
RIO CITY PARK RODEO

GROUNDS

D U B LIN
o

A P R I L
I — • P. ■. I »  — s P. R. 
• — • P. H. I «e — t P. M. 

o
ADIMMO*

......  tu t

(Tas lecl.)
CALP ROPIStt O MULL RID- 
(Re O RULLROGGIHO O SAD- 
M l RR0*C RIDIRÒ O DARE- 
BACK RROHC RIDI no o 
WTLR COW HILKino

OH B A R T H I

AR E
YO U
DOING
YO U R
PART? When you buy War Bonds your 

money goes Into action at once. 
Where, we may never know. Maybe, 
a* shown above, to equip a company 
of American Rangers marching up a 
railroad somewhere on the Mediter
ranean. Whether they come bark de
pends upon the equipment we send.

Give your dollars action; Buy 
Hera War Bewds

V. S. T r m u ry  I'rf'mrtmrnl

The First National Bank
HKO, TEXAS

' Fifty "three Years In H ko"««

W E H AVE  A CARLOAD OF 

NO. 1 & NO. 2

RED CEDAR

SHINGLES

PAINT YOUR HOME

These shingles are 
dry and Rood. We 
are offering1 them 
for sale on AA-2 
priority only.

We have the ap
plication blanks, 
and will assist you 
in filling them out. 
This application is 
then submitted to 
your County War 
Board for its ap
proval.

•  Wood shingles 
procured in this 
manner can  be 
used for construc
tion and repair of

Granaries 
Feed Houses 

Barns
Stock Sheds 

Poultry Houses
And

Other Approved 
Agricultural

Uses.

SELF-CLEANING" PAINT
developed by DUPONT

LUM BER FOR NEEDED REPAIRS  
AT CEILING  PRICES

KEEPS YOU PROUD 
Or YOUK ROME!

Give your home new love
liness with DuPont House 
Paint. You 'll save money 
in the long run, for this 
p a in t w as s p e c ia l ly  d e 
veloped by Du Pont research 
for long-lasting good looks 
and protection — its «elf- 
c le a n in g  fea tu re  k eep « 
white houses white. Let us 
tell you about it. W e have 
a full range o f colors, too.

mm
3.15 gaL

W e /J*e St/UuitUfta Seàoe Uh  Cm&ujOHcy!

b a r n e s  &  M c C u l l o u g h
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, T E X A S
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tWB Knstrtn
AD EVERY F R I DAT 

IN  RICO. TE X A S

THIS A N D  TH A T
■y JOE SMITH DYER

Decisive Moment in History

MOLANO L  HOI-FORD 
Owner and Editor

ar -  “ of Ci n t i  at U n it

IT S COM t.W
\« an American you know that 

thia country la teeming with ex- 
| ccptlonal plans (or education— 
i that it Is just one hi« opportunity 
(or advancement and that all men 
have ttow a chance to succeed. 
Kven uneducated people know 
that this country Is very far 
ahead o( all other countries In 
Its opportunities (or individual 
advancement Anyone who works 
hard and thinks Intelligently can 
win in America, and thousands 
upon thousands are winning and 
just as many thousands are stand- 
in« still. I (  you decide you are 
standing still, you are only slip
ping hack, (or not s thin« on this 

not a thing'
I Just hein« an American will not 
save anyone from (allure eveu 
though heat« an American has Its 

! rich advantages
We have had a few years of tn- 

1 toxica led pro«ress and years In 
which money has (lowed like the 

| water In a wild stream, hut there 
AwvssTisiwi: BATn  *'** ‘''ow•  “  •«■»son of depression.

T lM . par «ulumn task mt Be une o f these seasons Is on Its 
CViatra. I raUa swa «wllastlos way

This hi« prosperity that we Am
ericans are enjoying will eventu
ally suffer a slump, so keep mov
ing while the moving Is good

On* Tsar « l .M
s ix  Months X5c Three Months 46c 

matke Countkii
Oh  Twer $2.00 St* Months $1 10 fa ith  c«n stand mill 

Tfcree Months 60c 
8BRVICE MEN. ANYW H ERE IN 

TH E  W ORLD—
Oft* Twer $15«) Six Months $5v 

Three Months 45c 
All fsteeriptloM imv* hi« C ASH «N 

AOVAMCB. P»p«r «HI 
«M i  t o

mi rllur.-k rnmimrtMtmmmntm «hm  
i O Í « i n i t s s H d i  -r-.a.i.

oluOon* of rmm e«t. 
M. will 6« rk* -mâ 

atar rat««.
íN r A tin c h t r « « !  o m .f  
rarryin« **«iil«r «•> 

With t o  New. H«« ew

r o f lo i 't ’ on o p * »« the* c h « r  
pBfiio or firm iptoartif I« 
«III K» |M li »rd penapHi 

•n ro llin g , a tte n t io n  o f  th «  
to  th «  a r t s - ) «  «i

Trans. Friday. April II. IN I .

MURK i. tK ite  A * M i n i l i

Maybe It la due to the memory

HEDDA HOPPKK
My favorite columnist, before 

his deuth was O l> McIntyre, and 
when he went from o ff the page 
somehawiy had to take his place 
and It was lledda Hopper, who 
writes that sparkling, most frank 
column called ' Ixioklng at H olly
wood" which I read faithfully. 
No one writes like Miss Hopper. 
She tells the truth and you know

o f aching muscles Maybe they were *h. re are tunes when the truth Is
discouraged by poor results last ■*< tually painful but despite her
year Maybe It Is just plain Uzi frankness Hollywood loves her
Beas. But for some reason, sc- in ,l 1 know of no Individual per-

¿y LYTLE HULL
Preventive Warning

cording to a survey by the Atncrl 
ran institute of Public Optnlou. a 
million less families are pianulng 
to have Victory Cardens this year 
than had them last year.

We Imagine a few warm spring 
days may change the picture A lot 
of people who vowed "no
gardens" when they put
tools away laat year are apt to 
give In when they see their neigh
bors start planting

But. although It Indicates a 
slackening of war Interest on the 
part of some families when they 
are willing to stop gardening when 
food la needed more than ever 
there la some comfort In the re
port that 26 per cent o f all (anil- 
lies which are planning a garden 
la 1944 Intend to make It bigger 
than laat year s garden

According to the Institute a fig 
area there were 20 MO.iXK) Victory 
gardens last year and there are 
only 19.600 »00 planned for this 
year With the goal set st 23.4W»' 
OOO for 1944 something needs to he 
done quickly to . onvtnce 2 .40«o«io  
families that It 1s to their own In 
lerests aa wall as a patriotic dutv 
to get digging

I

son who has as many friends as 
■be.

I send her column In big bun- 
• hes to some hoys in the South 
Pacific, and they go the rounds 
They are read and re-read until 
they are completely worn out. 

more They are passed around and 
their ¿round and one boy wrote and 

told me that he knew much more 
aliout the movies and the people 
who make them than he did when 
he was at home In l-os Angeles' 

Another boy wrote as follows: 
" I  jumped Into a fox-hole and 
w. :ted The suspense wss terrible 
Then I remembered that I had 
two Looking at Hollywood's' In 
my pocket so I took them out 
and read them and actually when 
the second one was finished I wss 
completely over my scare and was 
wondering wbal It would be like to 
walk into a nice air-conditioned 
theatre and see a real American 
movie once more Kt»ep on sending 
them please '*

And I w ill keep on sending them
just as long as Miss Hopper writes 
them

« • t u r
VF HI! I » >

throughout the of 
.tal 12.977 797 are «relente

Hit I PS
In 1916 when I started nut on 

ntv Trip Around the World all 
my friends were surprised that 
I c hose • freighter for the entire 
voyage

Always before I had been 
rather particular about the ships 
on wht<*h 1 tra ve l«) but traveling 
on a freighter lends an air of 
mvstertousness and expectancy to 
any voynge and travel on a pala
tial ocean greyhound doee not 

reale that atmosphere A freight 
hoot Is s vagabond of the deep 
and they go to far-flung places 
>• .. -.-«a-nrers liners never think

A world motor census recenti*
•piled by a publication known 

aa the American Automobile shows 
that despite wartime automobile 
rasas I ties  and the ban on the «ale 
o f new au tom ob iles  this country 
Still Is head and shoulders above 
■II the rest of the world < omblned 
In automobile population

The figures show that »x ilo s i»*  
o f m ilitar* »eh leles there »re  now 
M.M6.99? cars, trucks and buse»
In operation 
world Of this tot: 
la the Western Hemisphere and 
3A.I27 N4.9 are in the I nlted States 4ri„ „  tomorrow Thev are floating 
•  Irate tills o f lite apon the great (Means

But despite the high n lom ubllo Intrepid adventurers answering 
pU 1st ion remaining in St teas ». a a Btw

rv as old as man himself and man 
listens and the strange mechanism 
that ts stirred h* the sight and 
sound of the sea throb« wlthtn the 
man and he flings aside the cares 
an the conventionsItttes of hts or- 
*tnarv existence and Mhe l'îvsae*. 

he discovers ur »  lands new peo 
p’es and new life

That la whv t chose a freighter 
and I have never regretted it

rw -arriving upon
strange horlione here today and

try today, whl h la onl* a little 
lu«a than one vehicle per femtl* 
the total Is almost l.ntHi mmi below 
what It was In 1919 the peak 
y— r

In other couatrles the war cas
ualties of motor v eh ic le  have been 
much greater than here For In 
19M the world motor vehicle pop 
ulatton had reached over 44 million 
tadlcatlng i total loss since thr 
war began, of ahuiut eight million

Hera use of the care which ktner 
Iran* have given to their cars dor 
tug the pa*' *wo years, our enun 
try in todsv apparently much bet 
ter o ff so far as motor transp<*rt« 
tlon la concerned than the most 
optimistic analysts predicted whe** 
the automobile Industry went l«»i 
war

It Is only life and love that give 
love and Itfe

Quint»’ Mother

IWee Bit» of 
J E S T U R E

F. D. R whlie referrlng to 
■ war effort saya that thoae 
u* Who refuse to senrrh olir 

■ la must Imre «»maone 
March them for oe Whnt a 
rhale o f a good Idea to»

It'S Just ss mlght hsve heen 
NMpected all along he s prnb 

ranghi up with some of 
t "N cver Rweats' holding 

th banda on thelr pocketIvooks 
Iwatrhtng thè fighi tbrnugh s 
"Knothoie" In thè homo front 

Ifeare It mlght al so be tried »ut 
politicai mlnded Wxshlng 
for If K works all righi 

|t ougbf to work any- 
After all. Dunninger 

i't bure a moawpolr on 
business or dose he?

« M I  nnyway folk«, thè Rat*
t start

30* \
KNOT- 
1, HOLE

Should they win their first three 
games this season the St Louis 
Cardinals wtU go over the .600 mark 
(or all games played in this cen
tury. The standing now ts 3.316 
victories against 3.317 defeats . . . 
The Philadelphia Ragles have 
s.gned five young men who have 
been given medical discharges from 
military service . . Twenty pitch
ing victories and the possibility of 
finishing near the top of the second 
division is the way Connie Mack 
r 'tim ate i the loss of two rookie 
pitchers. Charley Bowles and Nor- 
n aa Brown.

Kur the first time In It» gridiron 
history, the University of Michigan 
will play as many as seven games
with Western conference compett- 
t rt TTr 1944 lineup includes Irv- 
c.ana Northwestern. Purdue. Illi
nois. Wisconsin. Minnesota and 
Ohio State . . When Catcher
Frank.e Hayes wss notified that he 
h.id been traded bark to the Ath
letics by the Browns he announced 
that " I 'd  rather play for nothing In 
Philadelphia than for S10 UJ0 in that 
St Louis heat."

Mel Ott oppose* calisthenics for 
ball players Running and throw
ing lead the list on Ott s pre-season 
training program Lieut Bi uce I 
Tames former pro ter.r • star has
vsned the pi-v steal Iran ( g depart- 

"■ ent at the Pisusc .» I'.a naval 
s;r -tattoo The late K C
1' B I Hayes m.iitor it som e!

nee i ..i In- |
d ana stove, s-'v p - .< o in h.a ! 
lest mb tv tew * at .t ...ii i t  e.ther I 
i 4 »  - r  ot 1 in  whi » 
wtti r.n  t-ie tn.it eno >..e tnoe

TIM grandstand at Bing Crosby’• 
Del Mar race Uark is now being 
used for the manufacture of bomb 
p v ts  . . . Hockey has been in- 
t. oduced tn SO countries. There are 
11 artificial lee rinks tn Scotland 
alone . . . Ensign Charlea F.
O'Hara, formar Boston college. 
Red Sox. and Baltimore Orioles 
pitcher, has gana lo ara at com
mander of a navy gun crew oa a 
merchant ship . . . Newest heavy
weight sensation is Fred Schott of 
Akron. Ohio. Ha weighs 900 
pounds, la tn 4-F because of a trick 
knee. He knocked out his last five 
opponent*.

Purdue, specializing in V-13 train
ing. is said to bo looking forward 
to another Big Tan football oo- 
champtonahip oe championship in 
1944 ~ . . 'Em Meyer, whe wiU 
manage Newark again this year, 
has been a Yank ess* farm manager 
for 12 yeara . . . The National 
Football league's attendance for 
43 games last season waa M.000 
more than the 1943 attendance tor 
M  game*.

Pittsburgh plans to build a huge 
•porta arena aa soon as the war 
enda . . . Baltimore haa 400 ama
teur basketball teams this winter 
. . . Quote from Oone Tunney: 
"M y main regret ts that I was 
toread by circumstances to quit the 
ring befara I reached 
at my boxing skill" . . . Approxi
mately Mb men have won th* fOot- 
* 'A "  at «e a t  Point 03 « la

r, two are four-star

tn

H O U S E
Ì.H O M E

By M A X  Y E. VA G U E
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F low er  Applique
Palters Ns. OM?—Wine colored 

tulips appliqued on a pink linen 
frock will delight you and your ad
mirers this spring! Make the dress 
in any material —a dark color takes 
a light applique— a pastel color 
lakes a bright applique.

Pattern No 0607 ta in sixes 10.13.14. 
18 IS and 20 Size 12. short sleeves, 
requires 31*  yards 39-inch material; 
‘•a yard (or tulip appliques.

N am *............ .......................................

Addrria .................................

I
N i m í  Of p‘*P«f ................. essa.........

I
Pattern No .............Sit«...... a......

IS ff*f»ti tn com flor 
•och pattern (kairtd) to—

Patrir in  Dow Patterns
usa usta a *. . N s. tr.ra is. n »

1.4 hear a lot about t ow to u 
hr i . > in c( ■ i ,; but w v he ui \c. * 
little about ho*, tn get then: t.r hi 
to incrc.tn- vvi.at we have on h • .(

Herbs arc div.ded it.to L. < 
claries, perennial and annual, si 
the first thing to know is the , cri 
classification. While tin p* i . 
ran be grown from seed, it * . * 
time to boy the plants. (.film tnh 
one plant of each variety is r.ceui 
because the perennial herbs can be 
increased by cuttings and layers 
Some i urrerlcs furm.-h liic plants ( '  
annuals, too, but since these pl.i 
have to be replaced every year, it'» 
less expensive to sow the reeds.

Chives, sage, the various mints, 
thyme, winter savory, tarragon, 
parsley and rosemary arc perenni
als Sweet marjoram, summer sav
ory, sweet basil, caraway, sweet 
fennel, coriander, chervil, these arc 
a few of the annuals.

A good place to put the herb gar 
den is close to the kitchen door 
There they are easy to gel to an 
fragrant and you'll And them botli 
attractive and interesting

The mints spread rapidly so you 
may want to plant them in a pla e 
by themselves. I f  you have but lit
tle room you can keep them iron 
getting out of hand by putting • 
piece of tin around their roots.

Sage, thyme and savory are la> 
ered. To do this lay stems on li 
ground, pegging them down with 
hair pins Then cover the section 
with earth.

Sweet marjoram can be used as 
a flavoring in salads and its Ira 
grance. like that uf rosemary, is 
tweet and lusting in bouquets.

Many of the herbs make excel
lent edging plants, so if you haven't 
room fur a special herb garden 
you can use them to edge up beds 
Sage hat lovely lavender flowers 
and soft gray foliage and ts a very 
beautiful plant. Thyme and winter 
savory can be used for edguig 
plants, too.

When you use fertilizer In the gar
den. remember not to use too much 
on small plants Gauge the amount 
by the size of the plant.

Burlap it one of the moat useful 
materials to have for the garden 
Old bags ripped and straightened 
out can be used. After firming the 
ground when tiny seeds have been 
town, cover the seed-bed with the 
cloth. All watering is done directly 
on this surface and there it no 
danger of the seed being washed 
sway. As soon as the seeds sprout 
and the liny green tops appear the 
burlap ia removed. It s a good idea 
to pul sticks at the comers of the 
bed and tie the burlap to them so 
that it is raiard about a fort from 
the ground Leave it for a few 
cays until the plants have estab
lished themselves. Water with a 
fine spr.iy through Ihe burlap The 
burlap shades the plan»« ar t keeps 
the ground frotn drying out.

Falls Creek
— Br —

Virginia Ooetoa 
♦ ----------- ---------------------- «

Mrs Golden haa returned home 
after a visit with relatives in Tex
arkana and Ftirt Worth

Lula Mae Coat on of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with home 
folk*

Mrs Tolliver. W 1*. Donald, and 
Andrew Lloyd made a business trip 
to Fori Worth Monday

Mr and Mrs tiled Mister and 
daughter of Agee spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Orle Morrison 

Mr and Mrs Ben Was ham of 
Hlro visited Mr* Mary Itotist Run- 
day evening

Mrs. Walter Williamson ss< Mrs. 
Jnkm Lmna sprat Monday with 
Mrs Mary Fmsst

Mr. Ik« Msiaas of Hlco visited 
la th* Comm  tad 
•stands/ a a s ls i -----
- > ♦ <9

The German peopls taka tntenss 
pride in their "national monu
ments '' The destruction of the 
great universities at Heidelberg. 
1-eipzig and Bonn would break th# 
heart of many a patriotic Teuton. 
Add to such a national tragedy tha 
burning or dynamiting of every rel
ic symbolic of the past greatness of 
their ancient race -romantic Nur
emberg. beautiful Rottenburg. th« 
palaces at Nyphenburg and Dres
den, the historic old castles on ths 
Rhins and the Moselle, and ths 
thousand and one edifices which *rs 
as sacred to the German mentality 
as is Westminster Abbey to an Eng
lishman or Notre Dame and ths pal- 
scs at Versailles to ths French.

Consider what it would mean to 
practically every German who had 
not lost his identity and all sense of 
decency through association with 
the gutter-born National Socialist 
party, if the almost unbelievable 
relics of the world's past in the mu
seum at Berlin were taken forcibly 
from them; or if thoae two of the 
world's most magnificent collections 
of the "Great Masters.”  in Dresden 
and Munich, wrrs lost to them for
ever.

The Germans are by no means 
all phlegmatic and unemotional 
creatures, and they are not all ilka 
Hitler and his roughnecks, nor are 
they all swaggering Prussians. 
Many of the more sincerely patriot
ic of our enemy’s people think far 
more of their native land than they 
do of the fatal ideology which is 
sweeping it toward ruin; and many 
would doubtless risk their freedom, 
and even their lives, before they 
would contemplate such losses with
out making their voices beard 
where they might have effect.

There Is much talk—whether true 
of not—that Hitler intends to take 
to Germany every movable work of 
•rt from France, from Italy, and

from tha Diner conquered coiai. 
tries; and that ha means to let*, 
blackened ruins wtsare 0t* (rttt 
cities and tha aacr«d monuments *  
these countries now stand, poaai. 
bty ha would to  ptm mdad by ig# 
advisers to forwgo tha sadistic 
Joyment of committing acta so pra*. 
nant with danger of retribution £  
their native land; but If those •«. 
vtaera war# prompted by an official 
warning—sent ta Oonnnny right 
NOW by tha governments of tha 
United Nations—« at (toy will d«4- 
nltely retaliate In kind for tvm  
theft and for evwry act at uselaaa 
and wanton destruction perpetrate« 
•gainst tha halplaaa conquered u . 
tiona—the pressure might become 
so great that even mad Hiller wouM 
not dare commit tha acta which 
civilization now tears from hiz r*  
treating armies.

Tha German people anight taka a
certain amount at Mtlafaction h 
hearing that Roma and Farts w«ra 
leveled to the ground; but U they 
were officially warned now. by pam
phlets dropped all ever Oorn.aaj, 
that such destruction meant elimi
nation from off the fare at the tarth 
of Berlin. Munich, Dresden and ev
ery other city In their land u>« 
clamor from tha civil population 
might become too violent to be ig. 
nored by the Natl authorities

The "power* that to ”  In Wash- 
tngton. London and Moscow art 
naturally better informed than the 
ordinary civilian aa to the volume 
of fire which exists behind all tha 
smoke about Hitler's intentions but 
If thera Is even the slightest possi
bility that ha contemplates a crime 
which will rob civilization of such a 
large proportion at tta Irraplace. 
able treasures—then every concelv» 
able precaution should be taken to 
prevent It, and such •  warning 
from tha United Nations to the Ger
man people—might seem to to one 
of them.

Washington. D C. INW NS)—A 
bill to increase the national debt 
limit from 210 to 280 billion dollari. 
approved by the house ways and 
mesas committee, will probably be 
pa.-vc-d with little fanfare, since 
there seem* to be nothing else to 
do In the first place, the bill does 
not increase the debt but merely 
makes it possible for the debt to 
be increased. In the second place, 
if the President’ s request for a »9 
billion appropriation for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1 is approved, 
as it probably will be. the debt 
would go over the present 210 bil
lion limit.

When the debt limit was raised 
to 126 billion a couple of years ago. 
and was increased to 210 billion 
last March, there was considerable 
discussion here about how high the 
debt could go without endangering 
the financial soundness of our gov 
ernment. But now there seems to 
be little of this type of diteussion. 
The attitude of more and more ex
perts is that we have to pay for 
the war anyway, so there ts noth
ing to do but close our eyes to the 
mounting debt until the No. 1 job 
is taken care of. They point out 
that 93 of tha M  billion requested 
by tha President is for war pur
poses and probably cannot be cut. 
The only ways left to alow up the 
speed with which our national debt 
it increasing, therefore, is by taxa
tion and by paring down non-war 
government expenses. And con
gress has made it fairly clear that 
it doesn't Intend to add new taxes 
before election.

The manpower problem—that of 
meeting the quotas for the armed 
forces and at the same lima keep
ing enough skilled help in war fac- 
toiiea to assure maximum produc
tion—seems to have become more 
acute than ever. Due largely to 
public pressure against tending fa
thers to war while non-father* and 
single men were excused from the 
draft because of their work in war 
factories. • plan was worked out to

draft men under M no matter what 
their work status might be. This 
was in line with President Room- 
velt'a statement that there were 
very few men under 33 who were 
indispensable in war factories but 
all of them were Indispensable on 
the battle field.

But Immediately following an
nouncement of the plan hundred.« of 
protests were received from indu- 
tries which said their production 
would be definitely Impaired If the 
■killed men under M were taken 
away (Tom them. Aa a result, the 
war production board suggested a 
teat plan under which young men 
in the eight moat essential indus
tries would be deferred if they def
initely could not be spared The 
Industries Included aa moat essen 
tial are: landing craft »ynthem- 
rubber and 100-octane gasoline, high 
tenacity rayon, radar equipment, 
certain types of aircraft, eubnt« 
rtnei, certain types of Urea and 
tubes, end an unnamed seerrt 
weapon

It Is expected that others will t>e 
added and tha Anal result aril! prob
ably be that' the moat essential 
young men in most war industries 
providing they have a sMU which 
cannot easily be replaced—will be 
deferred until replacemente can br 
obtained. It waa pointed out br 
the WPB that 27.4 per cent of all 
engineer« In aircraft work are ut> 
der M and that the Industry would 
be seriously handicapped If that 
large group was auddenly drafted

The war manpower commission 
and the WPB will undoubtedly woti. 
together closely to aee to it tha t 
essential war production 1s t » 
harmed by the drafting of youi. 
men. but at the aarne time the draft 
of men in this group will be in
creased immediately. The noo-et 
senUal industries will to the one* 
which will suffer most, some <  
them predicting that they will b< 
unable to operate because of if 
shortage of skIliad manpower.

t i l

— SEEDS —  SEEDS —  SEEDS —

B U Y  N O W  . . . Planting Time Is Here!
We have a complete stock of 

all kinds o f
FIELD  SEED & GARDEN SEEDS

N E W  U )E A S  in ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Special Prices — This Week-End

tn

GLASSW ARE  
Cups and Saucers 
Bowl»—9*/j inch 
Plates— Dinner Size

Other Items to Match

N . A . Leeth &  Son'

Set 69c 
Only 15c 

Set 69c

— SEEDS - -  SEEDS — •
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Personals.
MUs Mary Komi« U w li o f Fort I Mr* Norman Johnaon of Sle- 

apant tb i holMmya with her pbtuilllr *p«-nt Kaater with h«r 
ms. .wr. and Mra. K. L. l-ewla parent*. Mr and Mr* W. F Ford.

I Mra. Rosie Dnvls of Dublin »pent 
inday bare with her alater. Mra. 
T. Oratory.

Mra. Lloyd Heed and daughter. 
. are »pending the week In 
MlUa with relative*.

I Mr. aad M n . W M. Grubb* or 
Worth visitad friend* In H I«o
»y.

Mr aad Mrs. Vtrtor Segreat of 
lanvllle were week-end guest* 
bis mother, Mrs. R. O. Segrest

J. O. Proffitt o f Rochester vis
it here Tuesday and Wednesday 
th his brother, D. It. Proffitt, 

family.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Brown left 
ednesday for Fort Worth for a 
w days' visit with their son. 
bert Brown, and family.

Mr and Mrs. II. C. l-u<kxy of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here wltb hi* brother. John V 
l-ui key, and Mr* Lackey

Mr* Irvin Poff left today for 
I'lamview for a vlt.lt with her hIh- 
ter. Mr* Jethro Newton, and fam
ily

Lloyd Keed accompanied by Joe 
Kimbrough of llumllton and It 
Lee Roberson of Valley Mills, 
has been attending a Kelvlnator 
school belli In Dallas this week.

Oeorge Marled Stringer, who 
has been attending the University 
o f Texas at Austin, arrived home
1« t Tliursduy for a few weeks' 
visit with hi* parents. Mr and Mr* 
George Stringer, before going Into 
the united services

Faster holiday guests in the 
home of Mr and Mr*. Jim Adams 
were Mrs. Mark Workman and 
daughter Sandra, and Mr. and Mr* 
Kdwurd Massey and little Bon of 
Kon Worth Pvt Murk Workman 
I* now stationed at Camp Polk, La

Mr and Mr». Il W Hherrard and
children. Wilma Jean and Roland, 
of Fort Worth came In last Friday 
for a two weeks' visit here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs H J 
Ogle, and his parents, Mr and Mrs 
R W. Kherrard o f Clairette.

Mrs. lie »»  Wnrren o f Dallas ar
rived this week for a visit here 111 
the home of Mra. N. N. Akin.

Faster guests In the home of 
Mr. anil Mrs (i C Rhodes were 
Pfc and Mrs J H Rhodes of 

I fain pa Mr and Mrs Clifford Daves 
in Walnut Springs, and Miss Nor
ma Ruth McClothlln of lllco

Mrs Morris Wungct of Midway 
Colo., arrived Monday lor u visit 

I here with her sou-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Max Hoff
man and son. Kenny Mrs. Hoff
man's sister. Mrs Fll Raid, who la 
a student at iiuylor University In 
Waco, also spetit Monday with 
them

I. R. Wallace Jr., auditor for 
Community Public Service Co 

spending this week In the lllco 
See.

Miss laiuise lllalr, ai coiupanled 
by Mr. and Mrs. W R. Malone and 
daughter l-aKu% of Brady spent 
the Faster holidays here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs S F Blair

Mr and Mrs Vernon Swor and 
little son. Don. of Houston spent 
the Faster holidays here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs It It. Gam
ble.

Jackie Wrlsen hunt of Dallas 
*nt the Kaater holidays here 

hta mother. Mra. J. M Wets 
kant. and slater. Norma Jean

Buster Brown o f Temple, who Is 
candidate for the office of State 
•naior. was In Hlco Wednesday 

the Interest o f hta candidacy

Mr. and Mrs Frank Fallln of 
>rt Worth «pent the week end 
ire with her mother. Mra. C W. 
eltim. and other relatives. .

Misses Lod lle  and Loralue Se- 
grlst and Mrs Kal Segrlst and 
chlldrcu of Dallas spent the week 
end here with Mrs Sue Segrlst and 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Segrlst.

Mr and Mis Boy Welborn and 
daughter Marjorie, of Fort Worth 
visited here Sunday with his par
ents Mr and Mrs Y I'. Wcllxiru. 
and other relatives and friends

M llTH FR S  DAY FLOWERS 
You may have more than one 

sweetheart, hut you have only one 
Mother No gift will say " I  love 
you” better thun a flower Place 
orders curly. Remember, flowers 
go by wire.

IIICO FLORIST 47-2«

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr und .Mrs Roy French and 
Mrs Salllc I'urdntu were Mr. und 
Mrs Rosette I'ui (loin o f Kuufmuu. 
Mi s J« sMe Pnrdntn and Mr* Mary 
Halley und son. Hobble, of Ste- 
phenvllle. and Mr and Mrs Vbalter 
Patterson o f lllco.

Joseph Paul Rodgers, accom
panied by Miss Loin Thomas, both 

I employed with the National Geo
physical Company at Durant. Ok
lahoma spent the week end here 
■wRh his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. P Rodgers Anodici visitor In 
the Rodgers home was their (laugh 
ter. Miss Priscilla Rodgers who is 
a student at T8CW In Denton

dav o f the week. W ill you keep 
your appointment this Sunday*
Many of you came on Kaater Huu- 
dsv The Living Christ calls us to 
follow him «vary day.

Sunday school will begin at 10 
a in Come and bring the rhlldreu 
Bring a neighbor, bring a friend 
Spring is here and our attendance 
must increase

Youth Fellowship meeting at
7: SO.

Fvening worship at H IS  The 
sermon subject will he "The Rule 
of Our Faith.”

The sermons for the nest six 
Sundays will be on the Risen 
Christ for the purpose of renewing 
and stimulating our faith Make 
your plans now to he in the serv
ices Put this first

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor.

PHI: t (  H IX t  AT D lTFPAr
Rev Floyd W. Thrash will All 

Ills regular appointment at the 
Duffau Methodist church on Sun
day afternoon a l II o'clock.

Sunday visitors In the home of 
r. and Mra. J. W. Falrey and 

Harry Hudaott were Mr. and 
Joe Nelson o f Clifton

Mra W. 
member*

J. Crump, who always 
when her subscription s 

t. got out a big washing Thur»- 
y morning and then came down 

oat aa early aa the editor, to 
new her sutMcrtptlon. She came 
Hlco fr«m  Independence. Wash 
fton efunty, M year« ago with 
r parents, the late Col. Grubbs 
d wife, and has never been wltli- 
t the home paper, she says.

ROSA SHOP. Jeweler. 45 tfc

lon er Duncan o f Matador.
. spent Tuesday night here 

his way to ghermau to get 
le gin machinery.

FLOWERS FOR MOTHER 
Orders for service men given 

special service and attention Place 
I orders early.

MOO FLORIST r .

Mr and Mrs A. H. Burden anil 
son. Max. and Mr &ud Mrs J W. 
Rttrden spent Sunday in Rungs, 

i Texas, with Rev. and Mrs. Clyde 
Pittman und chlldreu

Week-end guest* in the home of 
Mr and Mr* A J ( ’aider were 
Sgt und Mr* Raymond Adams of 
Amarillo. Lawrence Adams aud 
family o f Hlco. Clyde Adams and 
fam ily of Dublin. Raymond Lowe 
und faintly of Wcutherford, and 
Mrs. Ruth Roberta and «laughters

Mr and Mrs Charles Shelton 
and children. Sue and Roger, of 
Fort Worth spent the Faster holi
days here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs K. II Randal« Sr. Charles 
returned to k\>rt Worth Sunday, 
while Mrs. Shelton and the chil
dren remained for a two weeks' 
visit.

J D Klllton. who has been living 
with his family at Alpine while he 
was serving as a member of the 
fire department ut Marfa Air Rase, 
came In last week end for a visit 
with relative* and friend» here.

Mrs Jack Smith o f Waco «pent ) 
the week end here with her par- 

! ent*. Mr and Mrs Benton Jaguar* 
Her mother lias been III. but was 
reported to be improving when 
Mr* Smith left for her borne

Mrs t) L  Doggett o f Hamilton 
bus spent most o f the week with 
her mother. Mrs M. S IMrtle. who 
has been quite 111 with the flu. hut 
Is reported some better at this 
time. M T  Payne o f Bryan. Mrs. 
D irties nephew, also learned o f his 
aunt’s Illness anil came to see her 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs F C. Allison Jr 
und children. Kenneth Wayne and 
A n h le  Lynn, accompanied by hia 
parents. Mr and Mrs Fd Allison 
of lYilry. spent Sunday in Waco 
with Mi and Mrs. J D Seago and 
daughter Sherry Dale, und Miss 
Peggy Allison Other iclatlv«-* 
there to meet the Allisons In the 
Seago home were Mr and Mrs. 
Kdwiu Selllietmer and Mrs L  J 
Patterson and child reu. Joan and 
Butch, all o f Dallas

Mr and Mrs W T Rodgers and 
daughter. Ruby. went .to  Fort 
Worth last Friday to see the new 
daughter born to Mrs Charles «¡1« 
pheiis. who lives with her mother 
In that city while her husband Is 
In the army, stationed at present 
at Fort Dix. New Jersey The new j 
arrival was named Sharon Kay 
Guests In the Rodgers home whom 
they accompanied on the trip to 
Fort Worth were Mrs Dula Ste
phens und daughters. Jacqueline 
Mr* J It Gray, and Mrs Harry 
R Stephen* and «on. Harry Lee 
of San Antonio The family *flll ■ 
consider their home to lie at Carl- ! 
ton Mr*. Stephen* said. although 
they are »eattered considerably 
while they are trying to help win 
the war

S i* ‘
Inch

Don’t neglect 
that Family Group 

picture!
i

i * ti

They’re appreciated now

and la years to coma'

4
THE

W ISE M A N
STUDIO

MICO, TIZAS

Miss Pansy McMillan, who is a 
student at TSCW. Denton .«pent 
the Faster holiday* here with her 
mother. Mr* J H McMillan. Mr* 
Itollne Forgy o f Fort Worth Joined 
them here for the week end.

Mrs W M Malone of Holmtiiwn 
cume In Tuesday for a visit with 
her son. Clifford Malone, und wife, 
who are here from Clinton. Tenn., 
and with her sister. Mrs George 
Christopher, and brother, John XI- 
monton. Mrs Malone und Clifford 
went to Dallas Wednesday for a 
few day»' visit with her daughter*. 
Mr* H. D. Burden and Mis* June 
Malone

Methodist Church
"The Appointed Place” will be 

the subject of a sermon on Dhrls- 
tion worship at the morning wor
ship service of our church Every 
Christian ought to keep hi* ap
pointment with the living laird In 
the pluce of worship on the first

imtioti
t  REV. ROBERT H  HARPER t
Nuuf, Early PreerAing.
fe u o n  for April 16: At It V JV 10,

II:I9.?6.
CoJJrn Test: Homani 1 14.
The zeal of Saul a* persecutor of 

Christian* also distinguished him a* 
a disciple Immediately after the 
restoration of his sight, hi* bap
tism. and certain day* spent with 
Ihe disciple* during which they 
doubtless Instructed him In the 
Christian way, Saul began to preacb 
' Christ In the synagogue

At first. though the Jews accepted 
the change tn Saul as grnuine the 
disciples were slow to trust him. 
But when the Jews laid plans to 
kill him, the disciples helped Saul 
to escape, letting him down the wall 
of Damascus in a basket. Disciples 
In Jerusalem were "afraid of him,”  
but Barnabas led them to receive 
Saul TTie Jews in Jerusalem also 
planned to kill him and the dis
ciples there helped him to escape, 
by way of Caesarea, to Tarsus 
Soon afterward Barnabas visited 
Saul In Tarsus and took him to 
Antioch.

So Saul began at once to preach 
the gospel that had reached his 
own heart, and with great results— 
In Damascus, Jerusalem, and Anti
och. Many of his hearers were 
amared. and the Jewish leaders 
were to disturbed that they planned 
to kill him For a full year in 
Antioch Saul did some great preach
ing. For "much people" came to 
hear him and Barnabas, and both 
in numbers and In character the 
disciples in that city attracted such 
attention that they were called 
Christians.

2 U  FRUITS 
-VEGETABLES

FR ID AY & SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS
SPUDS 10 lbs. 49c
CABBAGE 10 lbs. 25c
YELLO W  SQUASR 2 lbs. 25c
CARROTS bu. 5c ONIO NS bu. 5c 
A V A C A IK )— I-urge, firm 20c
PEPPER lb. 5c TOMATOES lb. 20c 
LETTUCE— Large Bead 10c
N E W  POTATOES lb. 10c
ONIONS— New Crop .. lb. 25c
ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, LEM ONS  

BA N A N AS , DELICIOUS APPLES
•

B O T T L E D  C O L D  D R I N K S  

PLE N T Y  OF ICE AT  THE DOCK

Terry’s Ice Service
On Railroad Avenue

Mr and Mrs W T  Morgan re
turned last Saturday tn Hlco from 
Dallas to make their home here 
with her father W A Brown Mr. 
Morgan la etnnloved with a section 
crew on the MKT rallroa l

Miss Ruth Phillips, who has been 
employed for the last ten nr twelve 
vears nt the N A. Leeth A Son 
Variety Store, has resigned her 
noaltlou there  and accepted one 
with the First National Bank

Miss Fnna I^*e Chenault of San 
Antonio «pent the week end here 
with her grandmother Mrs J F 
Chenault anil other relatives Her 
father, Ben Chenault of Meridian, 
met her here for the week end

Mr* Hattie Norton and grand 
daughter. M l»» Ima Bowden of 
Camp Bowle. Brownwood. spent 
Raster Sunduv here with her brti- 
ther*. K. H Sr.. T  A and Lusk 
Randals, and their families

Week-end visitors In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs O K Meador and 
little granddaughter. Pertha Jeau 

( Connally. were Mr* Stella Con- 
j itallv of Sun Antonio and Mr* R.
. Lee Roberson and daughter. Joan. 
! o f Valley Mills.

JeTry Iloraey. who ha* held a 
I position at Portland. Oregsn. for 
I the paat several month* ha* sent 
| an order with remittance for sub- 
■K-rlptiuu to the home paper Jerry * 
accompanying note, written on 
** • • »' >nt"oori- stationery »-«id
“W ill you please send me the N H 

Ifo  u spell* Don’t work too hard 
Regards, as ever, to all the folks

W ANTED
O NE  H U N D R E D  TH IRTY M ILLION  

PEOPLE

j, we want 130,000,000 American« lo help us cele
brate the day Germany surrenders unconditionally. 
We will be cloned all day that day.

T, we are going to be open six days a week until 
then doing deani.ij and prosing supeuor in quality 
and aerv cc.

|Everett’s Tailor Shop
— Phone 49 —

■

:

W E H AVE  ADDED A L INE  OF

HARDWARE
TO OUR TIN  & PLUM BING  STOCK

•  Merchandise is scarce, and sometimes hard to gret! 
However, we have been able to secure M ANY scarce 
items and offer them to you at competitive prices.

OUR STOCK OF THESE ITEMS IS NOT LARGE  

B U Y  O NLY  W H AT  YO U  NEED!

We Have InStock:
Complete Assortment of Stove, Machine and 
Plow Bolls —  Nails, Staples, Wreaches. Pliers,
Poaches, and Chisels —  Hatchets, Hammers,
Saws aad Sqaares —  Cedar Axes aad Doable- 
Bit Ai m  —  Handles of AB Kinds —  Percolators 
—  Light Wire, Romax, Light Bulbs, Faxes, Wall 
Boxes and Switch Boxes —  Telephone Bat
teries —  Electric Fences aad Insulators —  Gal
vanised Smooth Wire —  Light Barbed Wire —
Bedding Sweeps, Coltivator Sweeps, Planter 
Sweeps, Chopping Hoes, Garden Hoes, Rakes 
and Shovels —  Spading Forks, Pitchforks, and 
Handles for snow —  Electrical Supplies —  Pipe 
aad Fittings —  Brass Valves aad Bibbs —  aad

Many Other Items

2-Gal. Glass 
Chick Fountain 

95c

Gallon Oil Cans 
50c

Re-Enforced 
Rubber Hose

50 f t
2-ply $4.85
1-ply $3.85

FLASHLIGHTS
Complete with 

batteries 
$1.25

N E W  M ERCHANDISE ARRIV ING  DAILY

BLAIRS

Fresh crop of

C O T T O N S
Cottons with city sophistication . . . 
fresh and crisp as the first crocus of 
spring! Two pieces that you will 
want to live in . . .  in plaids that will 
quicken your heartbeat.

See our California line of

U N D E R W E A R
%

SIJPS AND PANTIES 

Received This Week.

Values Sure to Please!

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR

SHOPPING PLACE

Tin &  P lum bing Service 1j j J. W. Richbourg
H AR D W AR E  4k ELECTRICAL SUPPLÌ D R Y  G O O D S

* * m e m
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TH E  HOUSE OF HAZARDS
SPECIAL ON FARMALL TRACTOR

C A R B U R E T O R  & M A G N E T O  

Service and Repairs

•  We have an expert mechanic in this Km .

•  We lu re  the proper tool« to Jo the work with.

•  We have the part« necemrjr to make repair*.

BRING YOUR TRACTOR IN AT ONCE and let u« «how
you how efficiently and economically we can do these 
jobs. Get your tractor in shape for the big job ahead.

H im . TEXAS

*QHC£A HUS RAND 'SSt/£S
m  oeoee *£ S//OOLD insist
UAO* ITS &£/N6 CARD'SD
oorm— ’M -+ M - 
ru rey

— by Mac Arthur

SUCCESSFUL
PARENTHOOD

( '■ A P T K R  V

Cherry Pyecra».. i?,«r>tib«r of ths 
Vtah. hum « 1» iMdun to the «pail 
■ M  of hor frimd Drnor. whu had 
■ u rm l the nwi ilw lovni On »rriv 
MS ahe lonriia Inal llrniH m> lwi««r 
levee St-I.on and Uiat >M la Iravtn« 
that H|tit la avoid martin« him on his , 
return Irani a trip la America Cherry . 
admit, she has barn In tore with Sunua 
Oantrr aaln her la »lay and «rant Mr 
Miah.i t with the bad nrwra Sirnun ar
rive» bat Charry w!0»to:aa the neat 
I anr run« that lira train la Brutal bad I 
crashed th< tram that Oeniae loo» — 
Slinoa and Charry drive Bure. Identify 
Dentae t chaired auiUaae. and asaiune a 
harttY bwrord bo.|y ta bar» Months later 
Mao* and Cherry are married but 
P arry a hanpircsa ta (polled at timlin* 
Bbaaao'a ann»«aa»enl rtn« in a draa.r 

prueui» to t'heiry that Den se >• 
still alive Perry nrrtt ferry MtJar 
»acrally I Jerry had run away w tb Den 
■set and aana if be a a» »  nesa la Uu 
MrMenl la wMch Dune waa aided

Cherry said quickly "No. of 
course he dnin t Simon had no 
idea that CW'i.ac w n  running away 
with anyone It's something he 
must never know I—I told turn
she was on her way to meet 
lint

"You  mean when she met her 
death in that railway accidcut? 1 
read about It in the papers."

"Y «a
"And you thought she d gone off 

with m e*"
" I  was pretty sure of i t "
••Why'”
•‘Well. I knew the and you were 

Always together ”
"D id the tell you she was going 

away with m e’ -*
"W ell. no. actually now that 1 

come to think about It sha didn't 
But ahe allowed it to be understood 
when 1 asked it it was yota”

Jerry's mouth tw.sled la sn >dd 
•m ile “She would No. I didn't 
fcsTt mat honor But 1 did it ir»- 
dure her ta a pal ot  mine, an Amer
ican who was as rich as Croeau« 
Here. I dun t think I've  vet got all 
feu  quit# clear Supposing you lay 
all your cards on the table ”

Charry wished sha hadn't coma
"Yon  didn t meet me fur my ir

resistible charm Wc ve already 
gone Into that Rut you vary def- 
In ilaly wanted to see me You 
wanted to ask me one nr two ques
tion« So far you ve asked me . . .

LAWS OF MORALITY

I lake II ys dorsa l kaow yaa'rt lam Slag with a t  today?"

what was It you Saul just now?
V. a» 1 WlU, D> ll >* Wi t n S*IC va agf
kfftod* D.d I a t a ll» i»e t it hap-
p-n ’ "  He bh ke off »ta rtrg i t  her
once again ” 11. !y n a ». jruu don't
Imagine for or.# momerit D al Bh#
ten t dead after ail. do »

"No of course 1 ti<» t "  »aid
Cherry anuUy • \V: «11 an out*
ragauua ausues t '"  l>at tnwtrdly
ail# was quaking Jerry Pad IIUt'ggfKi

rnougl. So v n  the expression in 
(in «> t i  " I 'd  like to see you now 
arid again. Cherry,”  he said. "B e

des. maybe I can And out some
thing from Toddy 1Y»e more I 
think about it. the more convinced 
I am hr i  juat die man who could 
tell us what we want to knew ~

Are you normally in touch with 
him” ' asked Cherry

"M ore or lea«. H e '« ■ corre- 
• t i for otic af the New York 

papers, you know Rather «  simi
lar tort of job to my own. Wa 
chaps get about For all 1 know 
he may be back w  England again. 
At any rata. I 'll And out and theo 
the neat time are meet . . "

She shook her head •'There Isn't 
going to be a neat lime. Jerry.**

' Wall, I've  i ik l  already that he's 
a darned lucky man '* He smiled 
and shook his head "Look her«. 
1 .night to have some » «T t  '4  say in 

-I after Wh.it s more, 
t m going to We're u< >t living In 
">« eighteen eighties There's no 

arm in a married woman lurching 
r dining with some man other than 
«•r husband If I were married.

I d like to think other men wanted 
ui take my wife around It an aid 
si w I'd picked a winner "

Cherry made a little gesture. 
*'Y u don’ t uiidersiaud. Jerry." 

...in; i >i I take it your hua- 
1 dec.n't know you re lunching

a - a me lode y
No

"I guessed as much at 
party Next tune we ll
dinner I 'll drop down P 
drome ore evening . “

Hi mi quickly, angrily
sii.' t ne witli you. Jerry "

ber aecrrt
" l  have s p* *ty shrewd snspt- 1 

non that y . i t s » : ,  a- tn er 
Bure ' ’

' I am. o f -n vrw  ! a*n Hot . 1 
oh. Jerry. d.. , - U .mg at me
Be If yott’vv c »..4 a me out over ; 
aunirth n g !"

"Bui my sweet girt. I believe 1 
have. I 've  never in my b >rn days 
seen anyone l, k more guilty Hut 
don't get into auth a state I shan't 
say a word TeU me. u your hus- ' 
band uncertain about her death, 
too"'*

"No, he rerto nly isn • "
She Could have bitten ft her 

tnetgtie the moment the words wrrs 
spoken Now ahe had really been 
trapped Into an edmi- on She 
tried to recover heraclf but only 
floundered helplessly Neither am 
1. Jerry It's just wr>! I
wanted to know how it all hap- 
prned. I— I thought, if you were 
on the spot

Jerry touched ber hand "Listen. - 
my pretty one don't you think you 
may as well trll Uncle Jerry all 
about it’ "

Cherry drew a quivering breath 
Sh« felt suddenly cornered, as If 
sh« were treading on thin lc« and 
dared neither go forward nor bark

"M aybe "  Jerry said, " I can help 
you In aome way I believe Toddy 
Schenck has gone back to the 
States That's the man I'd say 
Deniae made a bolt with 1 could try 
to get In touch with him and find out 
tt he ean tell us anything."

"U a ."  That linked them togeth
er. That meant she d have to «#• 
him again and she dtdn t want to 
do i t  She'd been prepared for only 
IBia one meeting; she'd been will- 
tng to keep the knowledge of It 
R-om Simon

"D on 't bother." she said flatly 
" I — I wasn't really w orry ing"

"Oh. yea. you were "  He looked 
a« her quiaxicrlly "You ’ re very 
sweet, you know. Cherry I mean 
apart from your being to easy on 
the «y e  and all the rest of it. 1 
tak« it vou'd rattier die than let 
your beloved husband know the 
Bind of woman he was really mar
ried to*"

" I  believe 1 would." said Cherry
■imply

J «rry  sighqd. " I  wonder why 
«aerie men have all the luck."

“ I don't think they o» I’ t I
think a v a n  U'.e Simon deserves 
^1«

T d  say he's got It." H* langhr'l
la  , , o f ,  iUs vu.a« was su.vvsa

i ni» «ye.>r-,i 
II ne* Haw 
ve news Itisi 
you* Suppo

ll< r hand« twiated 
nef lap lie  oouldn t. of course. 
Uc couldn't' s*»e datn't really think 
for a rnomrnt that Deoise v i s  suit 
«live  It was isiiy that site v im  t 
Lo ti* crriaus. that there was Cut 

horrible underlying d*n.;>t
"A fter all. Toddy Schenck should 

know if at.yone Joes Mind y >u. 
he may be able to tell me that 
she isn l, in wtiirh case you 
i e- dn't worry any Ion ;er Funny 
,f tod Toddy met your husband 
That s something we ought t > pre
vent at any coat. lma it .nr if 
V >ur hl.>hand were to hear that tie 
and Denise had made a bolt of tt 
together Still, there's no reason 
why he Hi.wild, ta there’ D ai't 
look so a' irmed I don't like to *re 
you looking so worried "

" I  m sorry I won't a g i n I 
waa really only leaving you Com« 
along, let's get hold of a news
paper and see if there are any go -1 
pictures I hi afraid it’ s a bit lata 
fur a show, but If you feel like a 
movie

She didn't She felt like walking 
out on him right at that moment. 
Site longed above all else never 
to have to see turn again Hut sn 
uneasy tear told her it might b« 
policy to htde her true feelings 

A waiter had brought them i pa
per Jerry was running his ftrger 
down the Ust <4 films There * a 
n-w Walt Disney »1 the Carlton 
that's been very well reviewed. 
How about that’ "

'I don't really think tb»re's Pnry* 
I'm  due bark si the station at sis "  

"That w ill be all right V.'e 
neei.n t see it all through I'll see 
'ou 're rot la te "  He signaled for 
his bill #s he spoke and they 
enlarged from the >ut>du«d light of

Jerry had seen Simon too He 
glanced sidelong at Cherry. "W ell." 
b « aaid. " i f  that isn't just too b a d '"  

Cherry stared straight before her. 
Tears stung her ryes. Her throat 
fell dry and parched. She felt an 
arm glide round her waist. She 
flung away from it, turning on 
Jerry furiously " I  wish I hadn't 
met you M l )  I was a fool. I 
didn't really want to."

A dull red flush roa« In hie 
cheeks "W ell. I'm  dashed! What 
a way to turn on a fellow I "  Than 
his tone changed, a conciliatory 
note coming into It  "Have a heart. 
Cherry It wasn't my fault we came 
out of that confounded restaurant 
at the wrong moment. It's just on« 
of those unfortunate things that 
sometimes happen But the world 
won't com* to an end."

Cherry felt at the moment that It 
already had She'd destroyed Si
mon s trust in her and that was 
more important than anything else. 
Without it no marriage couki be 
happy " I  wish I hadn't met you," 

I she repeated distractedly
Jerry laughed shortly "F latter

ing aicn't y.oi* What have I d r.e 
to you’  l i r  behaved darned de
cently. Here, let me dry Uicse 
tears. C nth. what a silly girl it 
la !"  Again he would have put his 
.in at .nil ber Arain the flung 

away from I. n ’ he leaned f r- 
I ward and tapped the window m.o- 
‘ tinning to the drivrr to ship. "Here. 

Valrr*»'s ' what's all this?" Jerry asked 
nil it | shortly
tne air I'm  s< rry. Jerry I don't want

to go to the pictures with you." 
The laki was drawing into the

j curb Jerry's face was ugly w ith 
Won't its resentment and anger "You  
> 'I r. in y o .fr «  walking out on m s?"

"Y e  if you chisae to put It hhe 
! w. r* that I want to aee if 1 can catch 
Dt'tiis« | s.muti before he goes Into hit of- 

t e .  I must have a word w . h

No d m  Interested In today's young 
people can overlook their evident 
need for spiritual guidance Many 
of them, as shown by their letters 
from the fighting fronts, are finding 
for themselves something to believe 
In. something worth dying tor If 
nrcetsary Indeed, it is they who 
seem to be bringing renewed faith 
to their parents.

But this upsurge of faith must be 
passed on to the children at horn«, 
and parents need help In doing this. 
That is ana reason why we are dis
turbed over the fact that in a 
country where churches dot the 
landscape In every direction, we 
are told that 17,000.000 children 
have never been to Sunday school. 
The population of some small 
nations In the world does not ex
ceed 17.000.t00. We are seeing 
what regression into paganism has 
done for Nasi youth Granted that 
Sunday •chool is not the final an
swer to I  child's religious needs, 
that it la only one of many means 
for giving a child religious educa
tion. we still cannot help being 
elarmed over the decline of Its In
fluence in the live« of today's chil
dren.

If your children are not attending 
Sunday school, you'll And It vary 
much worth while to make the effort 
to see that they do. Sunday schools 
are friendly gatherings and modern 
methods of religious teaching are 
full of Interest as well aa Inspiration. 
For lnatanre. the church was one of 
the first Institutions to recognize the 
teaching possibilities of the motion 
picture It la true that when we 
were children there were many in
competent Sunday school teachers 
—good folks who looked upon "tak
ing a class" aa their church work, 
but who knew little about teaching 
of any kind or of managing a group

of boys and girls. But Sunday 
school teachers today ara mostly 
trained tor their work. You'll find 
that children really lore going to 
Sunday school today, )ust aa they 
enjoy going to school. I f  your 
church doesn't offer a Sunday school 
claas exciting enough to interest 
youngsters then effer to teach aa* 
yourself! We hear a great deal 
about the Importance of hobbies 
and the development of oae's latent 
talents Here ia a large and fas
cinating field to be explored, tor 
today, as we have amid, there are 
projects in Sunday school education 
as thrilling and creative at those 
in our best day schools 

But at course, a child's spiritual 
needs cannot all be met by church 
instruction no matter how excel
lent It may be Nothing can take 
the place at the spiritual values 
parents mull Implant in their chil
dren But do not make the mistake 
of old-time disciplinarians who pre
sented moral laws as threats hang
ing over almost every type of enjoy
ment of life. Instead, wa should 
teach our children that they cannot 
achieve happiness without obedi
ence to the positive laws of morali
ty. These moral laws do not exist 
to hamper and thwart our desires. 
I recall an explanation which im
pressed me: that an engineer who 
wants to build a bridge knows ho 
must obey the laws of mechanics, 
but ha doesn't consider those laws 
an unfortunate interference with 
his personal desires. He recog- 
nizes that the laws of mechanics 
ara what make it possible for him 
to build the bridge. And the same 
thing is true of the moral lavra. 
They make H possible for us to live 
an abundant life They set us tree 
to achieve what wo really and truly 
want. •

Appreciation
TO THE PEOPLE OF $
THE 21ST DISTRICT: $
•  Please accept my appreciation and o 
thanks for the many kindnesses shown J: 
and the encouragement given me m my J 
race for State Senator. It is my purpose J 
to see all of you just as soon as bus facili- x 
ties and hitchhiking- will permit
•  In the meantime I trust you will give |
my candidacy serious and favorable con- $ 
sideration. J:

Buster Brown
Candidate for

State Senator
$

o 0 o OOP ooo w i.*
JP

J>-rry laughed sardonically. "You  
r. a I beginning to wonder why 

I w.i >. ! even one lunch time with 
you I wiuldn't have had I known 
t it wen only meeting me for what 
*< u could get out of me "  

i " I 'm  sorry. Jerry."
“ The devil you are! It ’s wri*- 

ten all over you All right, out you 
get' If Toddy Schenck tell« me 
Deniae is still alive I'U send you 
a postcard. It’ ll look well coming 
that way. won’t it* People always 
read postcards Maybe that pre
cious husband of yours will aee U 
betor* he hands it to you."

Cherry was tumbling out of the 
taxi as he spoke• • •

The taxi driver looked at Cherry 
linrrrtain iy. wondering what had
happened It wa« rather strange 
to pick up a man and a girl at a 
restaurant, be told to drive to a 
theater, and have the girl get out 
halfway down Shaftesbury Avenue 

Another taxi was slowly passing 
She stopped the man and Jumped 
in "Charles Street please "

"V ery  good. Miss "
She had never been to Simon's 

office and wouldn't dream of actu
ally presenting herself there 

So «lie loitered In the shadow of 
a doorway, watching for him Then 
her heart gave a leap. He was 
crossing the street now Only he 
looked so different—not the kindly, 
friendly Simon whom sh* knew and 
loved so well This man's fare 
waa white and set. He walked 
along, looking neither to right nor 
left

A sob rose In her throat She 
moved forward. But even as sue 
did an. a man walking close behii d 

him A man in 
quite terrifying 

braid She heard

Fairy .
-  Hy —

Mrs J. C). Kichardann
♦  --------------  -  -  ♦

We had several Inches of rain 
lure Saturday night, ai coin pan led 
by hall However, the hallatooes 

'w ere  amall amt crops were not In
jured much, but the fruit crop la 
probably finished up a« the r««ceni 1 
freeie got part of It However, we 
are not complatulng since viewing 
the wrecked homes and other 
InitkHngs around Aleman and 
I'o llavllle. which la something un- , 
usual In this country. Wc who 

, have been more fortunate should , 
help in any way possible to restore 
the loss o f these poor, unfortunate 
people, who are left without 
homes or earthly possessions They ; 
also had a six In. h rain In the 
l.anhnm community, and some 
damage to out-bulldlngs. and all 
fem es In low-lands were washed 
out and fields and i rops were had- : 
ly damaged by the rapid rainfall 
and hull which was reported to he 
an Im h and a half in diameter. 

T liete were a goodly number 
* present for the cemetery working 

last Friday, and a large portion of 
the cemetery was worked off We 
appreciate the help o f all who 
had a part In this work, anti hope 
that arrangements can be made to 
complete Hits work In the near 
future.

Mrs. Horace Moore of Agee com
munity spent Sunday afternoon 

i with Mra Floyd Noland and chll- I 
dren. I'atsy laiu. Mary’ and Wanda ■ 
The Noland children are juat re 

j covering from the measles
Mr anil Mr*. Claude Brunson 

were visitors last Sunday In the 
l home of Mr and Mrs Krnest 

Hrummltt o f the Perrllv llle  com
munity

Altman
— By —

Mrs J. H McAnally

lire restaurant into the brilliance of ; Simon, overtook 
afternoon sunshine The doorman j uniform with s 
called a taxi for them and Cherry amount of gold 
got in As she sat down she sod | him say. "Hello. Llndon. you look 
denly saw a man standing i»n the ( pretty grim. War getting yi u 
ppoaite i sventenv It was Simon' i down' You shouldn't let It, old

He «tared at ha» wt'.li nhv mu 
antaxemsm Hef he-irt a'oppcd 
She wanted to leap from the rab. 
lo ruah over to him lo try srtd 
mola n riut at that iruunert Jrrry 
sal dtiwn Reside Iter and Ihey bo
gan to dnve away She looked cutí 
nf tire Iflfle wmdww at the baek td 
•he taxi tn «e *  ih iu i» still atanding 
luu.i,1, .  flxetlljr aft« r her.

fellow "
Cherry fell back aa

Martin Blnxham visited hia sis
ter Mrs J II Goad. In lliro  Sun
day

Several from this community at
tended church aervlcea In Carlton 
Sunday.

Doris D Gtbnon o f Palm Rose 
spent ths week end visiting bis 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Ed
Stringer

Mr and Mra O. R. Clifton were 
Mlm visitors Friday afternoon

Mrs O. O. Pollard spent several 
taya last week with her father, 
f H llarvey. who Is III In the 
Gorman Hospital

U U  Held spent Monday night 
with Wanda Crochet! near Carlton

Hat and Mrs. Vernon Jobs«  of 
Waco trialled their parents. Mr 
and Mra Marh Jones, and Mr and 
Mra. Henry MeAaelly ▼uegday and 
Wednesday

Mra Jim Garter spent several 
_  Mr a ad

Mra John Carter at

No. 1 - -Z E L L A  ZIP S W EEP
*

w h o  doesn't bother to rem ove pins and other 
hard metal objects from the path of her cleaner

Most ever)body but Zdla knows that running a cleaner over pin*, nails, coins 
and amt tier objects can damage the brush. du»t bag or mechanism It’s some 
thing to be avoided tf you-want your cleaner to last. Here arc some other tine 
that me*.in longer wear arul better service: r

•  I mpty and clean dust bag after •  Don't pull cord tigh tly  over 
each clean,ng. handle hook*. Q>i|

Keep brush free of hair, thread« 
and string. •  Avoid hanging cleaner 

furniture and haaeboerda.
•  D o n 't  yank cord from  w a ll _ _ ..

sawket. *  0,1 cl« " "  periodically in ac-
l  I t r . l i n . ,  .  L  ■ <cordance w ith instructions for
jour make.

socket.

Keep proper tension on belt.

You need your electric servants more than ever these busy wartime U w  T .l 
care of your appliances and make 'em last.

COMMRITT N BLIC  SERVICE COMPART

J  WastrUfiv I. the M»*-toeW ef » »  *1
1  *  fto* Sesees* ft last--- ,,,g  f
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I W A N T  » A P S  I
CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  
INFORMATION  

Classified Rates

Words 1 n  1 i t  1 «I «  I Add

1-10 15 •SSI 45, .66| to
11-1« 1 .so: 45 to .n .16
18-20 TmI »0 i do: .10
31-26 1 .SOI .75, 1.0O| 1.361 36

toouronco
I, ET MC INSURE your (arm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

Wanted
WILL BUY clean, »oft reel. Geo 
Jour» Motors. 17-tlc.

For Salo or Trado
__ I

K ilt  SALK Milk cos Aim  isdln 
ballai Iva I. it frorritt 17 Ip

JKIISKY Cow a. noon to fiesheti to 
trade for utocluri. Geo Jone». tfi

SI'AN OK WORK HOhK.SK for sale 
Kenton JaxKai's. t i  ltp

►'Oh SALK Watson lolton . ,1 
Q A Kouta. Iredell t i  2p

Edit SA I.I*.' Cune I row planiti 
aud tultlvatoi ileo K Holladay 
U lto Route 7. tii-lip

k’OR SA I.I . U alami Cottoli Seed 
K M Hoover. Kaliy, Tex l*; .7p

FOR SALI. '42 Caac Tractor, all 
equipment, alai 1er and Ughi» Dor 
aey l'atteraou 4ti-2u

WANT USE of saddle horte for 
b I Id Phone 93. or write Box 217.

Htah «7 Ip

KUtMRItS who wish to have their 
ptauut seed rev leaned, come to my 
farm April 19. Bud Roberson. Ht. 7.

47-Ip

WANTED Sulky hay rake. Deo K 
Holladay. Illro Route 7. 48-2p

2nd Year Watson Mehan. Cotton
Bwd for stale U  Hunter 45.Ip

! POTTERY Juki received another
load Milk Jar*. Croxk», Churns
Chliketi Founts Flower Rot.
N. A Leeth ft Son 43-1f».

WANTED' Laie model pre-war 
electric refrigerator In good con
dition See J. O Rlrhardaon. Carl 
Ray Sellera, or E. M. Hoover. 48-4c

In market for 1943 loan cotton 
Max Hoffman. 43-tfc.

WANTED: More listings For quick 
sals of land or nay kind of prop
erty. Hat It with Shirley Campbell.

tool M il»
IP YOU want to boy. sell or trad« 
Real Estate, see D. P. McCarty, tic

Sea Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Raach and City Proparty. 11-tfc

Livestock and Poultry
I hare fins grass and running wa
ter. will pasture 30 cattle at 76c 
per head. Brooks Hall, 3 miles east 
of Carlton. 4«-tfc

IOCO NO MY MINERAI <8 for Cat
tle. Sheep. Costs. Hoga ft Poultry. 
N A. Leeth 4c Sou 43 tfc

For Rant or Laaaa
FOR RENT One apartment, all 
convenience!, furnished or un
furnished Mrs W. F  Gandy. Phone 
193 4i-tfr

RANCHMEN ft POULTRYMBN - 
We have bulk Epsom 8alts. Sul
phur. and Tobacco Dust: Wettable 
Sulphur for dipping goats. N. A. I 
l/ceth ft Son. 43-tfc

Phone 462

Bring us your Turkey Eggs We 
have plenty o f room now for 
batching. Keeney's ilutchery. tfc

1 Dr. Verne A. Scott

BABY CHICK8 for sale from my 
own flock of pedigreed White-Leg
horns. Will uleo do custom hatch
ing on both chicken and turkey 
eggs. Mrs. Bob Hancock. 36-tfc

HATCHES BACH FRIDAY—Texas - 
U. S. Approved Pullorum Tested 
English Leghorns Chicks Book 
now at special prices Me Ever ft 
s.indent Hatchery. H im  34-lft

POE SALE Registered Duroc 
Jersey pigs. McEver ft Sanders |

PO LITICAL
ANNO UNCEM ENTS

The News Review Is authorized 
to announce the following as can
didates for the offices under which 
their names are listed for the 
nomination at the Democratic 
Primaries: g

Hamilton County
For State Senator. 31 at District: 

KARL L. LOVKLADY 
(Re-Election)

BU8TER BROWN

Vclcrinarian

Stephenville, Texas

E. H. Persona
Attorn^y-AtT-aw

HICO. TEXAS 

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

For Representative. 94th District 
EARL HUDDLB8TON 

(Ra- El action)

For District Judge:
R B. CROSS

Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
H. W ILLIAM ALLEN 

Ra-Election)

For 8hsr1ff :
HOUSTON W HITE 

(Re- Election)

For District Clerk:
C. E. EDMISTON 

(Re-Election)

For Conntv Tax Assessor-Collector 
O. R W ILLIAMS 

(Re-Election)

M O H A I R  
P r o d u c e r s . . .
•  If Interested In contracting 
yrur Mohair for fatare de
livery, see

JACK LEETH
At Ü. A. Leeth ft Sou 

HICO, TEXAS

For County Clerk:
IRA MOORE

(Re-Elect Ion)

For County Judge:
W. J. HARRIS 

(Re-El action)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. H. A. TIDW ELL 

(Re-Election)

Fur Commise toner. Precinct 
R. W. HANCOCK 

(Re-■  act ton)

Broth County
For Cennty Clerk:

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Lon# 
Distance Hauling

E. C  ALLISON  Jr.
m n  a

Clairette
— By —

Mrs H. Alexander

FOR SALK Dry years cotton I» 
the moat profitable crop we have ' 
It may pay you to plant nome cot- j 
ton this year We have a large 
supply of Certified Harper. Wutaon 
and Qualls, and other varieties 
Also good supply of second yem i 
seed W T  Stevenson Dublin Tex 
_________________________  IT-3te.

WOOD BOXES ft LUMHKK We 
may have something you need — I 
look It over Also second-hand 
Screen W ir« N. A. Leeth ft Son

43-tfc.

W IL L  SW AP G K Electric box In 
good condition fur krroaeue re
frigerator Karl Shaffer. Itt. 1

47-3p

'Jumbo." king-sited mascot ml s unit of Ibe Indian nlr force, poked 
JI >• hydermic profile into thin picture nl n Jungle airfield In tturma 

Elephant took advantage to Insert bia pictorial presence while camera
man wav Irving (or a «hsl of the Vullee Vengeances and llurrltanes of 
the IAK in background. t

M G u u f t L
HOW IO MM HUiMM sad MlMRJUMOI f fO i ir

TURNING LIABILITIES INTO GASH
This column today is about a boy who didn’t get much 

formal schooling. The third grade. That was all Yet he 
has managed to get along pretty well. He has made rn .irlv 
as much money in three months as the [ ’resident of the 
United States makes in a year. He is Wallace Beery, the 
son of a Kansas City policeman.

He left school and ran awnv as a boy hnho, sleeping in 
box cars and hobo jungles, and riding on freight trains.

He heard through a ftjend that his running awav had 
hurt his mother deeply, so he came back and got a job as 
engine wiper in a railroad roundhouse.

He was content with this job and expected to be a rail
road man the rest of his life. But a letter changed every
thing. The letter was from his brother who had left school, 
too, and got a job with the Ringling Brothers’ circus He 
said that if Wullace wanted to give up his engine wiping 
job and come to the circus he would try to And work for him 
That night Wallace started hoboing his way to the circus. 
His brother introduced him to the manager of the circus, 
and Wullace got the Job of watering and feeding the ele
phants—at $3.50 a week. •

He became an elephant-trainer, and thought himself 
settled for life. Then he received a letter from his brother 
Noah which upset his world. The letter said that he (Noah) 
was making $18.50 a week acting on the stage in New Yoi k.

As Wallace Beery held that letter in his hand, he decided 
to become an actor. He knew nothing whatever about the 
stage and had never taken part in amateur theatricals. But 
he gave up his job, borrowed some money, and told his 
friends that he was going to New York to become an actor!

lie got a job in the theater—as chorus man! Yet he had 
never taken a dancing lesson in his life.

The show was “ Babes in Toyland" and he was chosen 
principally because he had a deep voice. He was so big and 
clumsy that the other chorus men called him “Jumbo.” 

He achieved success principally because he cashed in 
on his short-comings, playing parts where he was not sup
posed to be educated—roles where he was lumbering—and 
it has made him a world success.

He cashed in on his liabilities. It Isn’t difficult to cash 
in on your assets, but it take initiative, persistence and 
courage to cash in on your liabilities. Can you do it?

You Can’t RE TIRE  
Without a PRIORITY  
Rut You Can RE-CAP!
•  Every ounce o f rubber in your tires is 
precious! Drive in and find out whether 
they can safely take a recapping- job. 
We’ll have t h e  work done for you at the 
most reasonable price— and you’ll be able 
to keep your car rolling: until Victory 
makes new tires possible.

W a s h i n g :  Lubrication

Wren’s Texaco
FOR A LL -A R O U N D  SERVICE  

FIRECHIEF GASOLINE *  SKYCHIEF GASOLINE 
EXIDE BATTERIES

Rev. Arch June« o f Dublin fill««! 
Ills regular appointment her« Sun
day ut the 11 o’fiot'k hour.

Mr Mrid Mrs. Herschel Hherrard 
and children o f Fort Worth are 
here vlmlliiy Mr Hherrard work« 
at the Consolidated aircraft plant 
there He la now < n h i» vacation

Mr and Mrs. Truman Littleton 
of Hico were Kueata in (he home 
of Mr and Mra Karl Mayfield I it» I 

I Hut day
Von Scott spent Monday nlelit In 

the home o f Mr. and Mra Homer 
Wolfe.

Mr und Mra Alton Curtain and 
bufoy o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end in the home of Mr and 
Mia Auatlu Harvey

Mra. Luther Hudgens o f Grand 
Prairie spent the week end In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lfte.

Gloria Jean Mayfield, who spent 
last week In Korl Worth, returned 
home Sunday

Mrs Aru Denman and Mrs W il
lie Baldwin and son Rosa, were 
In Stepheuville Saturday

Miss Nila Marie Alexander of
.Stepheuville spent Sunday in the 
home o f her parenta. Mr and Mra 
Hub Alexander

Mr Frank Stipe and dauKhter. 
Ijiverne were guests in the home 
of Kay Stipe Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Dowdy o f Fort 
Worth are here visiting Mr Dowd) 
works at the Consolidated aircraft 
plant there He Is on hla vacation 
now.

I K Durham o f Belton spent the 
week end In the home of Mr» 
S II Durham

Mr and Mra. Joe Alexander and 
I daughter» Hetty lu>u and Mra Le»- 
Ite Patterson and baby, were Sun
day afternoon guest» of Mr. It M
Alexander

Mra John Gollgbtly was In Sle- 
phenvllle Sunday.

Mra. Ltira Hollingsworth and 
Mrs S O. Durham visited Sunday 
afternoon In the home of Mt and 
Mra Stone Kast at Stephenvllle

The Huay Bee Sewing Club met 
with Mr» Geo Salmon last Thurs
day afternoon

Lt. Gerald Wolfe and wife wf 
San Antonio visited In the home 
o f Gerald's parent». Mr and Mr» 
Jewel Wolfe. Ia»t week

Mr and Mr» Homer Wolfe »pent 
the week end In Fort Worth visit 
Ing their children

Mr* Hub Alexander visited Mr» 
A J Jordan o f Hico Monday

( IK I I  OF TH4XKN
Our many. tnany thank» and ap- 

predatlon for the klndnena and 
rttodnesa of our frtend» and nelgh 
hora durlng the complete loa* of 

o u r  hotne.
MRS W .1 SO W E LL  

AND FAM ILY
f

W E C A N ’T HOLD D O W N PRODUC
TION ON ACCOUNT OF ILLNESS!

There’s a bij? job o f turning out 
food for men on fighting- fronts, 
defense workers and others at 
home and abroad. We can’t a f
ford to let illness stand in our 
way. One o f YOUR duties in 
this war is to keep well.

Let Us Help You With Tried and Tested 
Remedies, and Reliable, Prompt 

Prescription Service

P O U L T R Y  I L L S . . .
Are easily corrected if detected 
in time and treated with scien
tific remedies we stock for that 
purpose. Dr. LeGear’s and other 
dependable remedies for every 
need will help you produce more 
"Food For Freedom” with your 
chickens, turkeys, hoffs, sheep, 
g-oats, cattle and livestock.

Corner Drug Co.
•ftftqftftftftftOO ftftftftftftO ÌA  0 4 < C 4 6 0 0 0 < ft9 »>

Quality At Low Cost!
When you bay l t d  you want tbe best quality —  f t d  that 
wiH make year peuhry and livestock grow and prodace. 
Bat yoa a bo waat feed at a price low enough to insure a 
profit. KB Feeds combine these two qualities . . . HIGH 
QUALITY — LOW COST.

Next time you bay feed, try KB and watch tbe results. Note 
tbe rapid growth, tbe increased production, and then add 
ap your cast aad compare it with other brands of feed, and 
yon w il be agreeably surprised at tve results.

MAKE YOUR POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK PAY 
BY FEEDING THEM THE KB WAY

We Appreciate Your Patronage
During times of high prices, er whea tbe aiarket’s temporarily down, you’ll 
always find as in there paying every cent we can for yoar prodace. While 
giving tbe customary “service with a smile” we ask for yoar coatiaaed patience 
and cooperation. Be rare to hgnre with os before yoa se ll  Lot’« all work 
together for tbe best qaality aad oatpal possible— conscientious effort aad 
tboagbtfal planning are sare ta skew profits over a period of time.

—  SELL YOUR PRODUCE TO —

Knox (Si Tulloh
PO ULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
★  EGGS *  
m co, TEXAS

C R E A M

i
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

B U Y  W A R S T A M P S  
A T  Y O U R  TH EATRE
THURS. A FRl -

"LA S S IE  CORK HO VE"
RODDY Mr DOW ALL aud
LA881K th« Wonder Don

T . M ATIN EE  A S IT E  -  
"TTB 1T IV E  FROR N O YO K l"

DON BAKUY
________LYNN  MERR IC K _____

M A T. MIDN1TK.
SU ND AY A  MONDAY—

"T H E  IKON N U U K "
PAT  O’BRIEN 

RUTH W ARRICK

TTTB8 «  WED (N E X T  W EEK)
-THE I YIXVITKD"

RAY M1IJ.A.ND 
RUTH  IIUSSKY

t h u d s  «  riti «next  w e r k » 
-hi u n i  t \> u i m m “

PRESTON P08TER 
LLO YD  NOLAN

W IT H  THE COLORS
ICootin jed from Page 1)

grantings M l be ■»«••■In* you In 
■ M y  p lm o  before too Ionic

Tomorrow I Khali »(«it many of 
th «  p in t«« o f lulereat With heat 
erta he« I remain

Sincerely.
RALPH  K PERKINS 

Chaplain. U. S A.
s

1M  CAN’T «ET  \ t.tMili
s a x  d o w n  m >  i>
THE IR V I. IT NEI XN

Camp Lee. Virginia 
April 4. 1544 

• tear Roland and Family
I am ao Mirry about ntd writing, 

tint boy oh boy you don't know 
(b e  hair of It ' H aw  been huay. and 
b a t !  Well, I tot the dear old 
H ico paper todav and when 1 read 
It I aure bad to laugh at Herman 
la t r l i 'i i  crack about me for I had 
)aM  got o ff o f K P Hoy I aure 
albi get a kick out of thai

Well. Roland I hope atl of the 
(lnDnDo that la In HIco Just »taya 
until all the hoya come ba< k. and 
1 « i l l  aaaure you that you will aee 
some fun. and how

Well I gueaa Waiter la «till bit 
lag hla gum« and ruaaint whe 
anyone win« a pa« kage of cigar 
ottea on that marble machine You 
boll him If I ever come home he 

better cloae up. or I will do 
ft myaelf How la the old bunch 
gwttlng a lon i Do they atilt meet 
■•at door »very morning and win 
the war o »e r  their coffee cupa* 
T « l l  Walter when 1 come Sack I 
am going into buatneaa and It mar 
he • cafe

1 ha*e goar throvgh a lot aluce 
1 have been there, but I came 
thenngb O K and am stilt going 
W hat do you know they have 
n ad e  a rook out of me

W ell. Roland m» friend I will 
have to rlos* for thlu time Tell all 
hallo for tee

Alwaya a friend 
J R (DUOI R A T L IF F

(Dear Dug Thank« for the lai 
tar I knew that d gat a rlae out 
o f  you when a marble machine w»>
aa«atloite4 You mat b* Interacted 
to know that there tuen t been a 
atagle package of cigarette« won 
atare you left and Walt «aya the 
haya have about given up We wera 
"lgartng the other morning though, 
that with your «kill and lu< k you 
alight be o< curving your apare 
(tone In the army to advantage 
Ina* watch i »'id  ton ' i« . u. >

waodrn nickel* And if Uncle Sam 
«■wr come« afte- the -d no-n I
hope my di«teielii.»n and attltu«ie 
about the who' thin¡ o  aa go*id 
aa yonre w« «  when you left bare 
tlrah oft rx furlough J'.d come on 
home a while for «orne high
powered yarn '•pinning H> 1

*
Carroll Akin home roreotly on

«04)1» DELI Y E W  SERVICE 
ON HICO PAPER OOINU TO 
LOCAL VOV NO S IN ITA LY

APO. New York
Man'll 15. 1541

Dear Kd:
I w ill drop you .» few liue» to

!et you know that I allll receive 
the paper and enjoy every Hue of 
it. I do not know what I would do 
If 1 ever rniaaed a iopy Although 
auine of them are late. I finally get 
every laaue and I don t know how 
else I'd ever keep up with every 
one the way Uacl- Sam ha» got 
them «cattered around

What ever happen <1 to tiarland 
Higginbotham" 1 never »ee his 
name In the papei W ill you pleaae 
send hla and any of th*- addresaea 
that are In Ita ly" I hav. 4»*en oloae 
to Tommla Hoffman and Raymond 
Johnson, hut could not tiud them 
Itecauae I dldu’t have tholr full 
address You don’t know how much 
good that would do me JUST Tt) 
SKK aomeone rrom my home io »u  
It ha» bet'ii ao long *ince 1 saw 
anyone from HIco

There ia nol touch I can «ay. but 
xou can look hack in the new »pa
per of the dale o f Oct 2? UM.1. lit 
the column written by !oe Uwoth 
Over and under H e heading "From 
Mv Dlarv” you will find me

1 will let It go at that and sign 
o ff for now. Hut pleaae Bend me 
those addresaea

Aa ever, a borne town hoy.
BUT R O COLLIER

[Dear Hilly Stad you finally get 
all the papers IWt since you might 
miss (he rec«*»t copy which told 
.«bout Cpl O. W  HlgRtnhol ham. 
we might regtcad that he’s now an 
V |* at the PPW  . amp at Here 
ford Tegaa la  a letter we are 
«ending you ll|r atElreaaea you 
asked for. amA hope you contact 
some o f vout old buddies KD. j 

+
HEADQUARTERS t e c h n i c a l  

SCHOOL
A A F Technical ^ '« in tu g  Command 
Trtiax Meld Madison. Wisconain 

Pvt Heaul D Hamrick, whose 
wife Mrs H D Hamrick Uvea at 
HIco Texas, has been assigned to 
the Technical School Army Air 
Forces Technical Training Com
mand Truax Meld. Madison WIs- 
conain. for trainlug aa a radio 
technician I pon completion o f hla 
training here he will be fully 
qualified to take hla place aa a 
member of the Artay Air FMrrcs 
llaae Operators Uroup. or may be
come eligible for advanced special* 
lied training

Private Hamrick in civil life, 
was a sewing machine mechanic, 
self emplovsd He attended grade 
»< bool at Coopevtlle. tirade School, 
where he also engaged in baseball 
and other «ports, finishing in 1531 
He was Intucled at Camp W alter« 
Tens* January I*  1544 

-  *
Mrs Harry H Stephen.« and «on. 

Harry I -ee. who hare been living 
«t San Antotiio. visited here last 
week with Mr and Mrs Tom llod 
gera and Huby. while making at 
•angement« to move to Stepheo 
vlll# to make their home Their 
huahand and father First Lieuten
ant Stephens, ia serving In an In- 
fantrx unit with the Fifth Army 
in Italy Hr recently sent home a 
collection of foreign paper money 
and coins aoma foreign cigarettes.
nd a number of other Interesting 

souvenirs «tarry I«** ("Butch" to 
the editori was trying hla beat to 
«pend some the money on a re
cent visit to the N R office Mrs 
Stephen« la the former Ml.«» 
Mtdelme Rratrher o f Mggrrman 
New Metlco U  Stephens has a 
t>*-nther In thy Array Pvt Charles 
Stephen« stationed at FNirt Dt* 
New Jersey «ad a brother-in-law. 
**fr J H Gray In the pacific 
The latter »  wlfa. ihe former M l«» 
Moielle Slephrna. la a par*(hute 

i -ker al Kelly Field and lives at 
'■’ ati Antonio with her parent» Mr 
an Mr« C I. Sleph-n« They are 
formerly o f <’ar4too

WE’VE KEEN HAYINU 
HOME BEAUTIFUL WEATHER 
IN TEXAS LATELY, W. IL

AAF Uunnery School 
Tyndall Meld. Florida 
April 8. 1544 

Dear Editor
Thought 1 would send you my 

new addreaa since I have lieen 
having some trouble In getting my 
paper I have moved around ao 
much lately that I can hardly keep 
up with myaelf I think maybe 
this is the last time for a while 

This la a nice school and a nice 
field In fact. It la Just aa nice as 
any I have been on since I have 
been In the service (even though it 
doe» almost take V-.Matl to reach 
It).

The way I alway« heard It, 
Florida waa supposed to be the 
land o f sunshine, but I have a l
most froieti alnce 1 have been here 1 

Well, better quit now. as I have I 
a tough schedule for loinoirow |

Sincerely. i
PVT W R LINCH 
— ♦  —

¿.VEIN HEKVIt E EMBLEM 
11» IK Iit l> TOMMY HOM MAX 
HI NOI THEKN I NION

(Southern Colon New»» 
Somewhere In Sunny Italy South

ern Union Mve Year Service Em
blem number 11* la among the

ALL THE SEWN WE KNOW IN , 
WHAT THE BOYM WHITE I N 
IHOW ALL OVEN THE WORLD

"Hoy. you can really fix a guy 
up." begins a letter to the editor 
from T Sgt K M Price MacDill 
Field. Tampa. Fla The leller. 
written In auawer to a teaser put 
out for hlin In recent Issue o f the 
paper. continues In part: ‘‘ I
thought when I Joined the Air 
Cnrpa that I was getting away 
from the Irlrka you and Herman 
Leach used to pull Just the same.
I did not and don’D-mlnd one 
hit I know I should send a pic
ture of tuy 'squaw to II J hut I 
would have to tie a weight to 
'Mutt' to hold 'm yaelf long enough 
to take one.

"Say. my wlfU will never forget 
her visit with you folks while we 
were home Chrlstma« She «till 
td l»  people about It No foolin' 
we sure enjoyed our visit to HIco.’’

When Mutt married a pretty wife 
lu Florida 8 months ago. the flr»t 
new» flash came to ua from Maymc 
Cheek out In California Now the 
tables are turned, for Miltl’s letter 
contained a pl«*ce o f new» from the 
West Coast, saying that hla bro
ther. ( ’apt Alvin Price, who re
cently returned to Camp Adair. 
Oregon, from taking a «pedal 
course at fo r t  Henning. Ua . now

personal e ffed *  of Technical Ser- j has an APO number For further
geant Thomas A. Hoffman. ta- 

i  fantryman o f the United States
' Army.

Tommie entered the armed serv
i c e »  In the early part o f 1541 
Prior to that time he was employed 

'as Meterman In the West Texaa 
District at Pyote. Texas Before 
that he worked with the company 
at HIco

i Practically alnce the first day 
Tommie became a Southern Union - 

' ite back in January. 1539. he ha«
' been a faithful contributor to 
| Southern Union New», entertain
ing readers with hla cartoons

—  ★  —

i E HEN THEY BI N fL E Y M  HI T  
HE R E A P IN '! M ITE K 14L . THEY 
HOLLER FOR HOME PAPER

Somewhere In Kugland
March 17. 1544 

Dear Holford
Just a few lines to say hello and 

that I m now In Fflglaud and atn 
kinds short on reading material, 
«nd aure m l»« the New* Review

! So please forward my papers to 
my new address

Youra
C P L  PAT MORRIS
— *  —

Lt Charles A Russell Jr has 
written from l^ughlln  Meld l>el 
Rio. Texan to have the addreaa on 
hla paper changed "You know. 1 
believe HIco la about as lively as 
tt u»ed to be, only one doesn't »ee 
.is many people." he added In the 

! letter wiltten after a recent fur
lough »pent with hla parents here. 
'I have been uaed to the big towns 
and almost felt lost there I haven't 

' been down here at this place lone 
enough u> say anything about all 
the scrub brush, hills and sand. 
After I have been here a while. I 
wilt write and let you in on what 
1 think about this place."

-  it
Pvt Call

-

details we'll have to watt until we 
see the servicemen's dad. Sam 
Price, who must have been staying 
on the Job pretty close out at his 
placv between HIco and Iredell for 
we haven't seen him In town much 
lately

—  ♦  -
AIRMAN SKNPN PICTURE 
FROM TROPICAL INLAND

CpI J. Carroll Smith, who Is 
with a bombardment group some
where In the Pacific area, has 
sent the editor a drawing which 
would he rery Interesting to our 
readers I f mechanical difficulties 
and a number of other things didn't 
prevent Its reproduction Jn the pa
per The picture portrayed a native 
of some island where Smltty has 
visited. "A s Hollywood Sees lle r "  
at the top o f the page, and below 
was another scene captioned "But 
Wc Have A King Side Seat." Need
less to »ay. the picture a* the top 
«a s  more glamorous than the real
istic scene below, although the 
tropical scenery around both was 
Interesting.

—  *  —
Mr. and Mrs H. D Haught. 

Route 1, HIco. received a letter 
from their son. Pfc. Harold Haught. 
saying that he Is now eligible to 
wear the bronxe star on his service 
ribbon for service In the K in  
i European Theatre o f Operations!. 
Pfc. Haught Is In the Air 
Forces, somewhere In England. An
other son o f which the Haught» 
are Justifiably proud Is Nolan, a 
Senior at Iredell High School this 
year, who la State President of 
the Future Farmers o f America. 
He w ill attend an officers ’ meeting 
o f the FFA In Nacogdoches this 
weak end.

— it —
Cecil Segrlst received s  message

from hla son. Pvt Rudy Segrlst.
t, V. Thursday morning that he
( , ic 'h (■• 'ir. ‘ I "w ell and safe” on the other aide been stationed at Naahvllle. Tenn . I f ^  A|Un„ r left

y the East Coast about three weeksIs now with an ordnance company 
at Camp Rucker. Ala. He recently 
wrote hla mother. Mrs Ella Bul
lard. to notify us o f his change so 
he wouldn't miss a copy of the pa 

, per which he never found anything 
I to read In Iwforr he went Into the 
service

Mrs Claude W Itarbee has w rit
ten from Casa llrande. Art tons, to 
have the address on her husband's 
(■per changed to Fleet Post Office.
San Frsaclsco She has been stay-
tug with Claude, a seaman second , (Cordl word from ht,  dad
< la «« while he was stationed at 
Port IIueneme. California

ago with an APO. number.
—  ★  —

Mrs Hill Rusk returned to Fort 
Worth last Friday from New York, 
where she has heeti with Pvt Rusk 
who received his A 1*0 number. 
Mrs Rusk will make her home In 
Fort Worth with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Iloustead.

LOOK OUT. 0. W.—THAT 
NEW NI B MAY ('ARMY 
YOU 41 NT A NHADE FANT

O. W. Hefner Jr., who la a 
helluva yeoman to have a flrat- 
rluss rating lu the Navy, If we are 
to Judge by the way he has taken 
care o f Ills correspondence with 
the editor lately, has gone to sea 
again, we hear. A fter several trial 
runa. he left the U tter part of 
February on a new submarine he 
has heeu helping to tit out at New 
l^ondon. Connecticut. His wife re
mains at New ljondon. where ahe 
has a position.

O. W. has been home only once 
In five years, hla dad reminded us 
when we Inquired about the fellow 
we used to call “ Whisker» ”  He 
waa here In November. 1941 when 
some o f the maneuvering prior to 
ihe fireworks at Pearl Harbor 
started When he got back to hla 
base, his ship had gone and he 
was »  man without a ship or any
thing else for a time lie  finally 
got bark In his berth, however, 
and served 18 months on one of 
the old R-suba of World War I 
vintage In the Atlantic.

It Is probably a far cry from the 
old submarines to the modern 
one on which he Is now a member 
o f the crew, but O. W has Juatly 
earned hla good luck -and we 
hope for him a continuance of hla 
recent good fortune. We hope also 
that the accommodations for writ- . 
In* are better, and that the lad will 
drop ua a line now and then, even 
if he gets plum sassy.

Prospects are. his dad thinks, 
that O W might get to aee hla 
little hud. Raymond Hefner, who 
was a yeoman second class some
where In Ihe Pacific the last time 
we heard from him

-  ★  -
J J Smith left Tuesday for Tern 

pie after receiving a telephone 
call from his son. C. C Smith, te ll
ing him that the U tter s son. Rua- 
sell Smith, had arrived home for 
a SO-dav leave after three years In 
Australia as an aviation mechanic 
In the U. 8 Navy. The ta llor ’a 
wife, who |a a native of Australia, 
whom he married about two years 
ago. is on her way to the States 
and will be met hv her husband 
on the West Coast They both w ill 
return to Temple for a rlslt with 
relatives.

—  ★  —
Mr and Mrs W. H. Brown re

ceived a letter this week from one 
o f their sons. Sgt. Orady Brown, 
somewhere In England, saying In 
part ” 1 am getting along fine 
The weather here makes you feel 
good at all times We have again 
started to work and I enjoy It more 
than ever as I know It Is something 
we have to do. The more work, the 
quicker we w ill he hark in the 
States and that is what we all 
want There 1» no place like the 
U. S A. to anyone who has lived 
there."

—  i t  —
Mr and Mrs Webb McEver and 

Mrs A C Ltljequtat were In Del
las Sunday to meet the U tter’a 
husband ami Mrs McEver'» bro- 

i ther. Chief Petty O fficer A. O. L ll- 
Jequlst. who had arrived back In 
the States after two years In North 
Africa He Is on a 30-day leave. 
The McEvers returned Sunday and 
the Liljequlata came to HIco Tues
day to be with their children. 
Ilutxy and Larry o f lllco. and 
Hettv. who Is a cadet nurse at 
Hendrik Hospital in Abilene.

THRY WANT THIN NERVIUE 
MAN TO MET MONK PAPKK

The News Review received the | 
following Utter last Friday:

San Antonio. Texas 
April «. 1944

Dear Sir:
Please send Ihe HIco News Re- I 

view to my sou. Cpl. Howell (! ' 
Blount, who is In North Africa He 
was a graduate or Fairy school In I 
1940 and has many friends there 
and In HIco thut he would like to | 
hear about, also others In service I 

Yours truly.
MRS OUY BLOUNT j

4
And In the next mall we received 

this request from Mrs. J O. Rich- j 
ardson. our Fairy correspondent:: 
"Dear Mr H : W ill you please!
lawk a year's subscription to your j 
paper to Cpl Howell (!. Itlount. 
etc . care of Postmaster, New York 
Howell or Busier' as we call him 
Is a non of Mr and Mrs Ouy Itlount 
of Sun Antonio hut formerly lived 
here as our neighbors and we want 
hlin to receive the (taper so that 
he can kinds keep tab on us "

i t
Mrs J. J. Jones was In the o f

fice last week to show us a beau
tiful Iridescent bedspread sent to 
her by her son. Harold (P inky) 
Jones. S 1/c. from Italy He also 
sen! hla sister. Mrs. Victor Bates, 
a pretty radio scarf and some cos
tume Jewelry Mrs Hates and lit
tle daughter, Irma Jean, are here 
for a visit with her parents while 
her husband. 1st Sgt Bates. U 
awaiting orders at hla station at 
Camp Shelby. Miss Sgt. Hates has 
been In service for seven years.

-  it
Mr and Mrs. C. 8. McNeely had 

a real Easter surprise. Hla bro
ther. Mark McNeely. RMM 2/c. who 
has been In the Pacific area for 
the past 18 months on a destroyer, 
accompanied by hla slater. Miss 
Bird McNeely o f Dallas, spent the 
week end with them. They all a t
tended Easter services In Oorman. 
their former home.

UPL. BOB ANDEBNON BLOWN 
IN AND BACK OUT Atl AIN

Cpl. Hob Anderson, who 
practically figured out the prod
osIIIon of stretching out n 48-hoij 
pass to furlough proportion] 
stoppts, o ff last waek and In HI« 
on hla way to Stephanrllla to
his father. Ike Anderson, and 
ter. Mias Wynama. Bob has 
stationed at Corpus ChTtatl an 
satellite fields of lha Naval 
Rase since returning to tha S lat' 
from Pa cl.Hr service with tha U. 
Marines He said he had been 
Ing guard duty mostly, and th 
perhaps they wouldn’t miss hlj 
before he got hack.

Killing time while waiting 
bus Saturday night. Bob 
around to the office and help 
the editor catch up on some o f 
home work About the time we 
ready to shoot the breexe with hti| 
Hint big wind blew up end 
decided lo blow north with It.

We ll get that big war atory <>« 
o f him aome time yet.

—  h  —
Pfc James J. Collier, who 

celves his mail In care o f the 
master at San Francisco, has 
ten his mother. Mrs. John Collie 
to have hla APO changed. He to 
her that he was now on this 
or the equator, which meant tt 
be was a little closer home.

—  ★  —
S Sgt llulen Ratliff, w lfa 

young eon. Ijanny Roes, of 
Howie, have been visiting he 
with his parent*. Mr. and 
Wallace Ratliff, and in Waco th 
week Short ia on a ten-dav fq 
lough.

Sgt. Dick Smith has w rltfft 
wife, the former DeAlva Mro. 
that he arrived safely In Engl* 
Mrs Smith Is making her ho^ 
here with her father. W. A. Bro* 
for the duration.

— it —
Sgt Audle M Parka has 

transferred from Camp PhllllJ 
Kanaaa. to Fort Dlx, New Jersey]

Pfc Her tics Barnett Jr has 
Iteen transferred from Shreveport. 
Ia . to Camp Breckenrldge, Ky..

W J While, aviation student at 
Klrtland Field Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, was called back to his sta
tion last Friday, after only getting 
to spend four days o f hi« 10-day 
furlough here with his wife and 
hahy. lie  telephoned his wife, the 

I former Dorothy Ros«, one night (

I this week to stand by. she might 
receive a new address

Claud Harnett. S 2/e. stationed 
at Heevtlle. Texas, «pent the Week 
end here with hi« parents. Mr and 
Mr« Tom Harnett 

— i t
Pfc and Mrs J H Rhode* re- 

I t t v t  after an i'K - ik Ii »  tour of | months ••■«it a !#■'• grain last week turned Tuesday to I’ ampa after a
«Iwtv on a nuboia rie tu th» l*a< :fi I to hi« m thsr. Mr» T I ’ Little in furlough spent here with hla par
ts now ’ u p «t«l'-  lie haa written I S '- ib e tiillla , tha' he had landed enta Mr and Mr» O C Rhode«
M s parent« Mr and « S N | on the Went Coast and was coming , —  t t  —
Akin of tha Vtt Pleasant < ommnn ' Some for a vtMR. She also received, s Sgt Virgil Parsons o f Camp

Tech 'Sgt F  8 l it t le  who has 
«en In the Sooth Paeiftr for 28 1

tty that he ia now working in a «  rahlenram fr«

I,
her daughter.

it . And although he dldn I had arrived safely m England 
stlen anything about it In hi» I _ _ _ _ _ _ « .

letter, his dad and the editor no j 
Itred that Carroll s rating is now 
aaamar: first class.

-  *  —

A  Texan »  idea of Texan Is the 
dlnecrlptlwn given a map «Mtrh re- , 
oertiy  appeared in Use T. « p  e j 
Telegram , and which was ■n^lsxl to • 
the editor * aitrutlna hr » friend j 
Whose husband is In the service i 
"Pile map. drawn by Hill William* 
e f  Port Arthur, show« T ex »»  or 
«rwpylng most o f the United State« 
w ith the other minor Slate« bor I 
d l f ln x  It Everything east of the |
■ te tae ipp i River 1« portrayed as |
“ wnespiored territory."

— ★
Pvt. Mar roll t  Crist has writ j 

tea  his parents. Mr. and Mrs E VV j 
G rlaL that be has arrived safely .

Ilarheley spent the Faster holidays 
here with hl« parents. Mr and 
Mrs J W Parsona

m England * 'ih «a  Air "t»4Ñ ÍÁQ«t.
H I«  brother Pvt. Duane Crist w fh  
ggl RMl-aireraft artillery ham  Ion ! 
he-t him there a IHUe having ar- 
ytvwd some time ago In the large«t ! 
convoy ever to rroe« the o ••*n up 
tP  that time The brothers have 
Mopwa o f serin* each other while i 
!■  England their nun bar «aid 

#  -
Mrs J A. Thornton , 

recently from thetr •
who are separsted by 

MPIT the distance »round the gtobe 
(% 3. T. Thornton wrote about the 

of February that he was 
■nttfttg alone all rtcht wRh M
* ■ *  «"-P unit In Italy Cpt f j iw r  i 

who ha* been In ’,d M * Thornton 
> M W l h  nil winter. In now barkj

J g  "p r .  u « j»M  - l i t  Ihe Infantry, f -

(Just Unpacked
SH IPM ENT OF F INE

BLANKETS
•  We know it’s early to talk o f blankets, 
but in theitf times, the early bird frets the 
gooda. So use your head and lay away 
your blanket needs now.

T  .
A small down payment and a small pay
ment «¿very week will buy your blankets 
—theeasy way!

BETTER BLANK ETS Pr iced-  

/  $4.95 —  $6.95 —  $7.95 —  $10.95

H O F F  M A N ’ S

JUST BACK FROM 
MARKET
With New
DRESSES •
•  HATS •  

PIECE GOODS •
•  NON-RATION SANDALS«

•  SHEETS •
•  MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS •

FOR THE NEW EST  GOODS, SHOP

H O F F M A N ’ S

400 pairs of | 
New Sandals 

to Select From. . .
•  Hoffman's present Hico with a bifir- 
town line —  All colors and newest pa] 
terns to select from.

S C O O P -  
48 PAIRS M EXICAN  
LEATH ER SAN D ALS

JUST ARRIVED—
108 PAIRS  
N E W  SAN D ALS

Red — Black — White

9 4  9
La pr.

Multi-Colored

N E W  SA N D A LS  ■  N E W  SA N D A LS
-  At —  I  —  At —

2.98 pr, 1 3.95 pr.
V oil'll Find the Newest Styles i t —

HOFFMAN’S

W


